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Though th« consciousness of tho 
worth ef his deeds is the noblest re
ward of virtue for a wise man, yet 
that godlike virtue longs, not indeed 
for statues fixod in lead, or triumphs 
with their fading laurels, but for re
wards of a more stable and lasting 
nature.”  —Ckere
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fair with little change in tempers 
ture. Warmer tonight and Tuesday. 
Low tonight around U  and the h i^  
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iKhrushcheV Reports On 
Russian Farm Failures

MOSCOW (U P l) — Soviet Pre-jsaid materiai incenttvef might bei****^* •  ft*** ° f  ^ *** f '* * '

West African Jungle 
Is Scene O f Tragedy

DOUALA, Cameroun Republic (UPI) — A chartered
_______ Ajmer^an-buiU airliner crashed and burned In a VVest African

dferi roTIod fowanT’^Pest' BerlinMOflKre' stvaiTlp’ Sunday night, killing all 111 persons atoard

U.S. Soldiers 
Roll Toward 
West Berlin

BERLIN (U P I)-A m erican  sol-

mier Nikita Khrushchev gave a : the cure.
faUure - after - failure report of| i „  ,  ,peech opening a Commu-
Soviet farm production today and

ml

m
ONE WILL BE THE WINNER —  Judging of the swine occupied the forenoon session 
of the Junior Livestock Show at Recreation Park today. Shown here is Judge Robert 
Totusek, ri^ t, of Oklahoma State University, as -he checks entries in the Hampshire 
Gass 5 division white the proud owners parade them before him in the ring. iSvelve 
classes of swine were judged by Totusek today. (Daily News Photo)

Swine Judging Star+s As Stock 

Show Opener; Barbecue Is Tonight

nist Party Central Committee!

man snowplows.
The fin t unit of a 1,900-man 

U. S. Army battle group traveling

including his own prise project, 
the virgin lands, Moscow radio 
reported.

Soviets OK 
Disarmament 
Proposal

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Soviet Union has accepted a U.S.- 
British proposal to begin disarm
ament talks in Geneva with a 
formgn miaisters* meeting, of
ficials said today.

Informed sources said the
Kremlin notified the United States | about the Western rejection of 
Sunday that Soviet Foreign Min- his bid for an 19-nation disarma-

. . . »  , I the 114-mile autobahn through
meeting in the Kremlin, Khru-I_ _  . »  j -  u L
•hch.v u a in ,  p r » l u « i « » | ^  to b o K ^
in meat, grain and dairy products
in many Soviet farming areas—

midday 
ice storm.

West German truck drivers ar
riving here said East German 
snowplows were clearing the high
way ahead of the convoy. But it 

Khrushchev hinted greater re- believed, the East Germen

Communist leaders ordered the 
highway cleared more for their 
own traffic than out of any desire 
to help the Americans.

Yha U . . S. moremfcnt w et mi- 
other demonstration of Western

wards for collective' farm peas
ants may be in the offing.

First reports of Khrushchev’s 
speech gave no indication that 
wm p m m er spon  mooui mv 
American decision to resume nu
clear tests in the atmosphere or

h
l io n

> i e«

The 34th ennuai Top O’ Texas: 
Livestock Show got underway this 
morning with the judging of the 
■wine at f  a m. I

^  Offictali of the show predicted 
S  this would be the most successful 
“  *  shew ever held here. There are 

i approximately 107 head of f a t  
^  stmrs. both Hereford and Angus 

bitedt, and approximafely 200 
* fat barrows, representing all ef 

the breeds in the show.
In the swine judging held this 

« morning. Class I, consisting of Po- 
Irigd Chine and Spotted C h i n a  
ptts. first place went to B o b  
8$ae (, Canadlln; second, John- 
ttf Burgin, Groom; third, Kelly 
McClellan, McLean: fourth. Jerry 
IMton, Pnmpa; fifth, Eddie Sch- 
i p ,  Canadian; sixth, Ralph Tice, 
Bhmpe and seventh, Connie 

ick. Groom.

Class two of the same types 
pigs, first place went to Wal- 

Donaldson, Allison; s e c -
l, Bill Skaggs, Pampa; third, 

—  , Price, Pempe; fourth, Eu-
i  p p e  Irvin, Pempe; fifth, l e y  
E  IL . Penhendle; s i x t h ,
^  Jlmes Beggermen, Groom; end 
, 4||venth, J i m m y  Stembridge, 

Ppmpe.
; '^ e tlece  Doneldsoo, Allison, wet 
' eitfarded the grend chempion rib- 

b v  and Bob Schaef, Cenedien, 
«e n  the reserve breed champion- 

award.

irock Jersey, Gass three, 
place, Wayne Reynolds, Al- 

; second, James Ray, Pam- 
third, Thomas H u d s o n ,  

im; fourth, Gary W a t e r s ,
. ,|Heeler; fifth, Ray Owens, Wheel- 

land sixth, Charles Newberry, 
eler.

four, Duree Jersey, firi 
;e, Jerry Hall, Allison; sec- 

Dan Craig, Lark; third, Wen- 
Alexandar, Pampa; fourth, 

Gallimore, Pampa; fifth, 
let McDaniel, Pamea; sixth. 

[Iin Glenn, McLean, and tev- 
Lea Mayes, McLean.
IS five, Hampishires, f i r s t  

went to Butch Brown,
___second Jackie S f cha e L

idian; third, Tommy T iB e ^  
im; fourth, Randy Warmin- 
White Deer; fifth, Terry Van- 

Wheeler; sixth, Bobby Kile, 
‘yton, and seventn, L a r r y
m. Groom.
esulU of classes six through 13

were not availsbie at press time.
Following the conclusion of judg

ing the swine division, the steer 
judging got underway at 1:36 p.m. 
Judge for both swine and steer 
divisions is Robert Totusek, asso
ciate professor of agriculture at 
Oklahoma Stata University.y -Still
water. Okla. All judging ts being 
done in the main area of t h a 
oommuntty building. Recreation 
Park. TlMrt is no admission 
chargt.

Highlight of today‘ s activities 
will be the Exhibitors Brrbecue 

'■ at 7 p.m., which wilt be held in the 
sales bam at Recreation P a r k .  
The annual event is sponsored by 
the* Top O’ Texas Rodeo Associa
tion. Free tickets will be furnish
ed to all exhibitors of the stock 
show.

Included la the calendar of 
eventd for the rest of the show, 
tomorrow at 9:34 a m. wHI be the 
FFA Livestock Judging Contest, 
with 49 FFA Livestock judging 
teams throughout the Panhandle 
competing. Myfbn McCarter, as
sociate agriculture professor at 
Danhaadle AAM Collega, Gogsd- 
wctl, Okla., will act as contest 
jodge.

At 1 p.m. will be the judging of 
the Hereford Breeding c a t t l e ,  
with Otif Kiffibell. Alpine, doing 
the judging.

The judging Livestock Banquet 
will be held at 9 p.m. in th e  
Senior High School cafeteria, co
sponsored by the First National. 
Citiiens Bank and Chamber of 
Commerce. Tuesday will be the 
Hereford Breeders Banquet at the
Starlight Room, Coronado Inn.

•
The last day of the show is 

Wednesday god at 1:34 a m. tht 
Junior LiY.*stot;k, gale wJH b4j\*^d 
in the comawirity building at Rac- 
reatkm Park followed at 1 p.m. 
by the Hereford Breeders sale.

ment summit in Geneva.

The situation in Kazakhstan— 
opening in Geneva gj t>,e virgin lands p isn -is

' causing "s  c r i o u a concern. , .
pos-

ister Andrei Gromyko would at
tend the Ift-nation ditarmamenf 
conference 
March 14.

The Kremlin message also said | through bad utilization of 
Gromyko was willmg to meet | libilities”  Specifically, he said, 
with Secretary of State Dean' grain production fell short in IN I 
Rusk and British Foreign Secre- by nearly 39 per cent; meat pro- 
ary L o r d  Home before the ̂ duction was one-sixth below the 
formal opening of the conference. | goal and milk producers missed 

Rusk tentatively plant to leave'their target by 14 per cent, 
here for Geneva on March 10. Kkruxhchey,MU > 14 d tha farm

in commercial aviation’i  worst single plane disaster.
Control tower officials at airport saht' there warp

“absolutely no survivors’' when rescue crews reached the «cenf 
of the crash about a mile and half off the end of the matt, 
runway.

The plana waa en rbuta from In Johannesburjj Trtns-Africn
Loufenco Marques, Mozambique, I Air Coach officials issued a pas- 
to Luxembourg by way of Lislxm | senger lift of M names. Of these, 
when it went down in a storm < 61 had South African addresses, 
two minutes after takeoff. The 1411 34 Rhodesian addresses and 3 
passengers and 10 crewmen w ere , British addresses. Officials said 
mostly South Africans and Rho- j (See CRASH. P ^  I )
deiians Three persons with Brit- --------  —  ' »
ish addresses were among the vie-1 
lims. There were no Americans

acceu rights and came at the 
same time as the opening of a

aboard.
The worst previous commercial 

air disaster (or a siagla plana W4A 
the crash of tha KLM Royal 
Dutch airliner in the Atlantic off 
Ireland on Aug. 14. 14U in which

three-day maneuver to test the N  died.
city's defenses. j The plane, a four-engine, pro-

About 179 soldiers in 29 jeeps' pejtor driven DC7C plunged into

Diplomato said he hoped to meet 
'with Lord * Home n ^  day. 'A 
meeting with Gromyko could take 
place on March 12.

failures g fu i^ .^ ^ in g  “ A m e r it^  
Imperiattsts o ■ t of alt
alarmed p r e c is ^  by the fact 

(See KHRUSHCHEV, Page 9)

and trucks began s week-long' 
movement to the city along the 
110-mile highway through the So
viet zone from West Germany. 
The Russians sent automobiles 
cruising along the highway 
observe the movement.

In West Beriin, 1.2M combat 
aoldiers in cold and snow moved 
into tha Grundwald forest lor a 
72-bour txofaiaa ta taat Amaricaa 
defense plans.' Armored cars and 
helicopters took part. Tanks stood 
ready to go into action.

Commission Discusses Problems In Quiet Meet
The called meeting o f the City 

Commission at City Hall this fore
noon to discuss “ situations that 
ha^'e. arisen and/ if necessary, to 
take action to clear them’ ’ pro
ceeded peacefully and without in
cident.

The session, which opened and 
closed with prayer by Fr. Wil
liam West of St. Matthew’s Epis
copal (Thurch, lasted exactly one 
hour.

Approximately 154 to 174 par
sons crowded into the Psim 
Room of City Hall in an air of 
expectancy that there might be

“ some exciting developments.’ ’ 

Nothing of this nature happened.

Mayor E. C. Sidwell and Com
missioners Lloyd Simpson, Newt 
Secrest, Leon Holmes and L. P, 
Fort were seated on the rostrum

the city commit4lon is faced.
When he askeef for c o m m e n t 

from other city commissioners.
Commissioners Fort. Holmes and spoke in defense of the water de-
Secrest said they had n o n e .  
Commissioner Simpson s p o k e  
briefly and isid he thought the 

' mayor had outlined the problems 
Mayer E. C. Sidwell announced very well and that they deserv- 

teday the regular waekly meeting ed suonort 
af tha City Cammiarian will ba 
hold at 4 rsn. Tnaaday in City

tha floor. They were Paul Cross
man, Ott Shewmaker and Frank 
Carter, 1324 .Frederic, Crossman

'| Only three persons spoke from

Mayor Says Jaycee 

Action Is A  'Sorrow'
Mayor E. C. SIdwetl's prepared 

read at today’s called 
meeting of the City Commission,, 
follows;

“ It was only a few weeks ago 
that 1 had the honor of addressing 
the Tri-District Convention of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
which was held here in our city.

T was asked to give the wet* 
coipe address by the local presi- 

of tha Jaycees. ^ r .  ^nn ie 
Siuickelford and after seemg ill 
the young men present, together 
with thefr wives, I was very elated 
and confident that our f u t u r e

Hall. Tha mayor said tinea ao ^  J *  J  A C  
regular business was transacted ^ A n d l Q d i O  r O r  
at today’ s called meeting, it would ^  
bo aocossary (or tho commission O O V e m O r  I O  
to meet again tomorrow.

business world would bf' IB' IfW ' 
hands of competent people. When I 
1 say business world, of course.!

that means public service, tednd- 
ing tha city of Paxnpa..

“ I made the following statement 
to those gathered. “ Mrs. Sidwell 
and I have had , the honor and 
pleasure of living here for more 
than 24 years and our blessings 
have been many. Wa have shared 
with the Pampa people their jo ys ' 
and pleasures; their disappoint
ments and sorrows."

“ I am honest in stating to the 
Taycifes “ and“  dfhiffs ‘ respohsiBJiri
for the happenings the pait few 
days, that it it not only a dis
appointment but a sorrow that

along with City Manager J o h n  
Koontx, Assistant City Manager 
R. B. Cooke, City Secretary Ed
win Vicars and City Attorney Bob 
Gordon.

Mayor Sidwell opened the meet
ing by reading a prepared state
ment after which he discussed a 
chart on the platform and stated through Borger, P«m pa and Du-

partment which he said was a util
ity that was making good money 
for the city and pointed o u t  
that consumers outside the city 
were paying one and a half time 
tha water rate of consumers in- 
aide the city,

Shewmaker wanted to know if 
the costs of Pampa city govem- 
inent had gone up any more than 
the three per cent national rise 
in costs.

Mayor Sidwell said that to go 
into details on that question would 

D e m o c r a t  Don Yarborough raquire lengthy discussion a n d  
brings his campaign for Governor | the meeting today was look- 
o f -Texas to Pampa Wednesday, h,g at the situation on an overall 
during a swing through West Tex- basis, he invited Shewmaker to
**  i (Sea COMMISSION, Page »

He will krrive here at m i d- j  ............. *■■■■ — --
morning Wednesday on a hand
shaking tour that t a k e s  him

its death dive within two minutes 
after leaving the runway in a vio
lent storm.

It crashed about a mile and a 
half from the end of the runway 

*** I but the area is so treacherous 
that rescue workers could not get 
to it during the night.

At daybreak, when other planes 
were able to fly over the area, 
(hey reported igp i of survivm .

Most of (ha paaeagers were 
South Africans, Rhodasians or Eu
ropeans. All tha crew were Brit
ish. •

Caledonian A i r l i n e s ,  which 
started operations last December, 
had le a t^  the plane from the 
Belgian Sabena line. It was ba- 
Jag operated as a charter flight 
(or Trans-African Aircoach Co.

In London, Max Wilson, majori
ty stockholder in Caledonian and 
a director of Trans-African, said 
he received reports that "the 
plane is a complete wreck and the 
wreckage is scattered over a wide

Visit Wednesday

WHson said roports Indicated 
the plane cither exploded before 
crashing or burned after hitting 
the ground.

The IXTTC was Caledonian’s 
only plane. Wilson said it was in 
"tip-top condition" and had flown 
only 34 hours since its last che^k 
by Sabena technicians.

It was tha sacond major flight 
disaster in three days. A Boeing 
707 Astrojet operated by Ameri-

Buck Team Is
Honoredin
Ceiebration

A rousing welcome was given 
the White Deer basketball team, 
stata clasa A basketball cham
pions for IN2, this morning ia 
front of the white deer statue ia 
downtown White Deer.

Headlining the festivities were 
plauditfl extended from prominent 
dignitaries and bivic leaders in 
the t 0 w n t of White Deer and 
Skellytown.

Falix Ryals, school tax coflac-

Included in the list af promi- 
neot figurta were Robert 0 , Eaat- 
ham Mayor of White Dear; Ervin 
“ Buck”  Lavake. president of the 
White Deer Lions club; Barnard 
Shield, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; E. A. 
McCreary, president of the Skelly- 
towrn Lions club. Ray Schultz, su
perintendent of the White D e e r  
schools and Lawton Shaw, prin
cipal o f White Deer high scivifll.

Each pointed out the team’s tre
mendous deierininatibn (hrMifli- 
out the course of tbs past asasun 
and the good sportsir*n«his ex
hibited, especially in the s t a t e  
tournament in Austin.

Shaw in turn introduced t h e  
Buck coaches, head coach We n« 
Tipton and assistant coach Drn 
Simmons. Coach Tipton, in k * 
first year at the Ire'm r*t 
Bucks, then in turn mtrn'h'.cH 
Tpembers of the state ch-unoiaiv 
ship team, pointing out earii of 
the bey’s overall team ntay which 
made it possible for White Deer 
to win the title.

Some 404 people attended thacan Airlines crashed in New York
Thursday, carrying M persoiu to j enthusiastic welcomt. 
their deaths. j ^  ^

.Utat the cost . s i .  city govanunent 
in Pampa had been continually 
rising since 1990. He also outlined 
some of what he termed t h e  
“ many problems facing the c ity." 

I Theae included, he said, problems 
I in the water, sewer, and tax de
partments as well as street and 
highway problems andl!] (ha in- 

, creased burdens to be brought 
upon the taxpayers in the not dis-

sanitation and filtration plants. 
The mayor went into teveiAl fa-

mas,, and will go to Amarillo at 
noon for a luncheon foHowdd l>y 
an afternoon coffee, dinner and 
an evening speaking' engagement 
before the Palo Duro Young Dem- 
acrats. . ‘[ . a '

Yarborough's visit hart Wed
nesday will be his second trip 
into West Texas this Week. He 
campaigns in Big Spring and Mid
land Monday at coffees, recep-

l in t  future IhrOulK (h4 M ed ef ritonrxnrt organizational meetinga,-
leaving (ha area Tuesday f o r |  
sneaking engsgements in F o r t '

cets of the problems with which i Worth. ♦ ^ - 1

‘However, J am confident that 
(See MAYOR. Page 1)

leaves Amarilla— Wadnasda y - 
If M comes from a hardware stare night to begin a tour through East 

we have h. Lewis Hdwa. Adv.l Texas Thursday.

errorists Rock Algiers With Explosions
LGIERS (U P I) — Rightwing I aimed at Moslems and pro-De 
orists rocked Algiers with 139| Gaulle Europeans in an attempt 

explosions in a two-hour; to sabotage an impending cease 
iwn barrage today, blowing! lira between Frence and the Al- 

lutomobiics, storas and apart-! gerian rebels.
I Moslem and Jewish stores and 

fira was heard during tha | apartments bora tha brunt of tha 
lions, which at t i m a a | attack.

tha rhythm of an aerial I Polica said they arrasted three 
bardment. | teams of plastic JmmfMmi. iadikb
try quarter of the city was ing 13 Frenchmen.

fires broke out in a num-| Security forces and fireman 
[o f places but polica said caa-1 raced through the city from am  

were relativtiy light. \ trouMa spot to another, tirtna 
ilea mid tha attack was blaring. Rasidents crowded onto

|:Sn-;T

balconies and into streets in their | 
night-clothes fr y in g  to find out 
what was gmng on.

Police sources said the areas 
worst hit were the St. Eugene 
section on tha west side and the 
Rue Robigo district on the edge 
of the Moslem Cashah. No pubHe 
buildings were bombed.

Security forces carved the city 
up into small heavily-patcoUod 
sectors, banned traffic, aaarchad 
cAbs and padastrians.

Tha fires were brought under 
control quickly. Police said the

shots were fired mainly by jittery | ceived OAS death threats left Al- 
troops. )g * i ‘<* en masse Sunday night

French and rebel officials are A 12th who had been threatened 
expected to open the final phase; Nioola Caracciolo. 34, oorrespond- 
o( their negotiations, perhaps at ent for tht Milan newspaper “ II 
tha Lake Geneva resort e f Eviar Giomo”  and tha son of a N «a-' 
Tuesday, and announce a oeasa-  ̂politan prince, remained. He told 
fire siwriiv. D  ̂Frerwh officials ha intandad tô

But the action of Lh# rightwing ' «  Algiera "whatovar hap-
Ruropean tonucisti today made f » S . "  1
jt claar that this would by no’ The Itatwn newsmen said OAS 
mams end the violewca in Aigerm. | sganto had told them that unlesc 

So powerful and open has the they left Algeria one ef )h «lr  nu^i- 
O A i become in Algeria that 111 bar would ba ktbad " 3a mi
Italian newsman rrhe had

..srI

ra-1 example.'’

S L A T E  17HA.MPS H o m in g  head a a e h  on
o l  iFm W h ite  D i^ r  teu a .-1 S 6 2 -< i

raw a r »  G ^m id  and Ca.ri Thtcd  rmaT i r
CferoU Ruesril. Segond raw aji
Schultz, HomyLLytrr,

fo r  ^
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Senior Center Corner
My MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 
t w l i r  ChiMM C «iil«r

I think I shall start my column | sighed sadly, "What’s 
w 11 h a tar?" asked hith.s Thursday evening 

poem written by one ot the Senior 
Cititens. I think it is worthy of 
publication, and since I did not 
promise not to reveal her identity, 
I  hope Lillian Brunelle, one of 
•ur Senior Otiiens, does not mind. 
Haiw it is:

Altrusa girls are wonderful.

— They arork f w  mum t i l l  
night:

. To  bring a smile,to someone's 
:  face; la m i i l  th i I » « r t  feet 

light.
‘ To help those whose steps are 

feeble and who’s eyes ara 
dim o f sight;

To lead those who stumble on 
iha-pa(Ko4HFt§ht.

May God enfold them in His 
care and guard them with 
his tight.

l i  Altrusa girls were not here, 
the sun w a u I d shine less 
bright.

the mat- 
hU friend. "Nethiag,’’ 

he said, "But I da wish we had

Springtimd Scent Takes Grayness |Missionar\l Circles
From Bleak And Cold Winter Day

By ALIC IA  HART 
Newspaper Entarprise Assn.

But the lift can be a s m a l l  
thing, ealctilated to take the gray<

Right about now. most women ness from a winter’s day. Some-
couid use a lift for the spirit.
And usually, the budget doesn’t 
permit much at this time of the
year. Christmas bills have been I (uggests flowers of the 4 a r I y 

Emily Peat with us." The second {paid but there are matters of win-1blooming variety? 
scout was puzxled. "W h y?" he ter fuel, doctor bills, the usual] For the fragrances

thing that looks to and anticipates 
spring. What better than a col
ogne in spray mist form, one that

we loved

asked. The reply was "Because 1 
think wo took the wrong fork." 
See you next week. Love, Mrs. 
WagMr.

household repairs, linens to be re- during the months past begin to 
placed, really essential clothing | seem heavy now. This makes such

Meet For Study
Three^ of the Women’s Mission

ary Union Circles of First Baptist 
Church have ||ibmitted the fol
lowing reports following meetings 
recently; e

W INNIE TRENT CIRCLE met 
in the home o f Mrs. R. M. Owens. 
213S N. Banks with Mrs, C. A. 
Gibson offering opening prayer. 
Mrs. G. E. Groninger. chairman, 
presided during the b u s i n e s s

SOCIAL CALENDAR
PTA,

(like snowsuits) to be b o u g h  tJs cologne doubly welcome.  ̂And j meeting. Mission study, ’ ’Glimps-
knowing this, one beauty house as of Glory’ ’ was presentedagain!

If He Must, Be Glad 
It's Soap And Water
By AS ltlA IL  VAN BURE19

by

has brought us just such a spring
like cologne in a bottle the color 
of spring leaves.

Matched to jt  in scent Is a feath
ery light dusting powder w i t h  
big, fluffy puff in brilliant green.

This new duo hlhts at every- 
th’ng leafy, woodsy and sunshiny.
The aura of thisl scant about you  ̂bars were present, 
will tell you clearly that spring’ 
is mdeed on "s  w^

Mrs. A. L. Prigmore. Mrs. Orville 
Batson offered closing p r a y  e'r. 
_Muu A i D. Ackerman was wel
comed as a new member. Guests 
were Mmet. Teresa Huntley, Mo- 
loH Gibson and Bill Dunn. The 
next meeting is planned with Mrs. 
Prigmore. 1145 Terrace. 12 mem-

MONDAY
7:00 —  Pampa Little Theater, 

412 W. Browning. '
7:M —  Wesleyan Service Guld, 

First Methodist Chruch.
7:30 — Pythian Sisters. Castle 

Hall. 317 N. Nelson.
7:30 — Pampa D u p l i c a t e  

Bridge Club, the Coronado Inn.
8:00 — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority, City Club 
Room.

TUESDAY
•:30 — PTA  C ITY Council.
S: 30 — Ross Group. F i r s t  

Christian -Qweeh.— wWi M r s .  
A. A. Sturgeon.'

10:30 — Pampa Art Club, work
shop meeting with Mrs. J o h n  
Parker, 1414 N. Russell.

12:00 — Business and Profes-
JACKIE SHAW CIRCLE m e t  sional Women’s Club executive 

with Mrs, G. L. Wilson. 440 N. | board luncheon. City Club Room. 
J. McLain,

2:30 —  Twentieth Century A l
legro Club with Mrs. John Gentry,
1500 N. 22nd.

2:30 — Twentieth
Cotillion with Mrs. W. B. Adair, <
2215 Beech. |

2:45 —  Parent Education Cluh.
4.00 —  Order of the Rainbow 

For Girls, Masonic Temple.

7:30 —  DMF Auxiliary, gaso
line and praducMon, Recreation cate 
Hall.

7:30 —  Homemakers* C l a s s  
with Mrs. Daivd Putman.

7:30 —  Opti - Mrs. Club, Opti- 
m i i r ^ o y r  Club Bldg.

7:30 —  Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Carpenters’ Hall, West FosLer.

7:45 -  Treble Clef Club. City 
Club Room.

8:00 —  VFW Auxiliary, VFW 
Hall.

8:00 —  Order of the Eastern

7:00 — Woodrow Wilson 
school auditorium. *. ^

7:30 — Stephen F. Austin 
PTA. school auditorium. ^

7:30 — Sam Houston f  PTA « 
school auditorium.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah ^odget 
Centuiy, lo o p  Hall. 800 E. Foster. * i

8:00 — Epsilon Sigma ̂  Alpha 
.Sorority, City Qub Room.^

8:04 — Top o’ Texas Chapter, 
OES, Culberson Building.

SATURDAY a ‘y 
7:30 ~  Saturday Night Dup|j; 

Bridge Club, the Coronado 
In.

M EM
PAST 40
Treublsd with OiniNO UP NI6NTS 

Palm la lACK, MBS, UCS ■ 
Tksdneis, lOSS OF VWOR

Best iHwt o f it is the priceJotuSpinner with A ,  wilU ' Star, Masonic Temple.
m id^offering openmg prayer, ̂ rs. Ter-^ t H e j lo w V  birthdays wdl- be^ WEDNESDAYeither is suited to a small m id - i v * '" " *  . , ,

„  . u u winter budset So have vou rl'Y  Lunsford presided during the held March 12
r , . l ly  rub „ o K .  »  . b o . , ^  Bible . .  u d ,  ■ ■DEAR ABBV^ Ten "O N LY  HIS 

W IFE ." wh%e husband took a 
bath about ones a yaar, that I 
will be glad to change husbands

Mrsw J. L. Lova said slw was i j j ,  g

It you STS a victim of Oisas sym » 
torn* th«a your trooblM may bo 
tracadt-to Glaodulae laflsmnnHotv

affection?
CURIOUS KIDS

very sorry to miss the birthday 
party, as it happened td be on 
bar vary own birthday this month.MW —-------, ---- 0
She has been iff but ft feettnirri 
better. We are glad to hear H.

Mrs. Joe Mullins has a case of 
flu and was unable to be out and 

I Uncle Biliv Froat was il’ with a

real mil on cleanliness. He show
ers every morning, and if we go 
out that evening ha ahowera 
again. Tbeh^ no raa&¥r WfSf 
wo get home, before jp in g 'to  bed,
he takes another shower.

I have had 24 bath towels. 14

virus. We hope for them a spe-dy P * ' "  H P*irs of shorts
r tr iT iiy . I * ” **  ̂ P * ‘ "  pajamas in th a

Wa were glad to see Mr. and •

DEAR KIDS: 1 *ni kuuw ,«h.||v̂ rs THackef
, but I am printing your letter; •

hoping that someone ug in Alaska p 0 ^ 0 ^  S H O W C F
will write in and inform us both. 
Who nost?

DEAR ABBY: My gTrl

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs.

meeting, Bible s t u d y  ^  letter was read from the pres- 
"Sharing Our Savior”  was taught Jdent of the Rebekah Assembly of 
by Mrs. Glenn Miller, who also asking each member to
dismisse dthe 13 members pres-^ jgffgtg g (mall sum to the upkeep 
ent with prayer. L j  the Old People’ s Home in En-

KEZZIE MAE SERIGHT met in y,;, gp^j the Children’s Home in 
the church with Mrs. Alvin D ay ' (-Q„jpgppg 

® ^ offering opening prayer, Mrs. L ee '
frienffl ̂ ^ ^  hoBorod I  ^haim sa , presided dur-

£1*1 W  I (141 went to visit her'***^ C i v i e j m g  the business meeting. M r s .

JlSidmother. l i  was a 7-hour bus
*  O. 0. Bishop, Charles Roberts, B .' -* --------„

M rs . N. H. Shireman, Mrs. Bessie 
rSowall out and to hoar that Mrs. 
Polly Kreimaiar, one of our Red

get the i^ ea  that f am aioppy, 
bscauac I am not. I'm  for dean- 
lineas. too, but a person can over-

Croaa Gray Ladiaa. is homo from do the immaculate bit.
the hospital. Mrs. Reaves is also 
home. Mrs. Georgia Bariisdala 
Chamberlain, who has bean H I  
w'*h ppaumon*a in Worley Hos-

MR. CLEAN'S W IFE 
DEAR W IFE: Hang on to your 

super-immaculate huaband. Mod
eration is, of course, ideal in all

p tal, expects to ba released Sat-< things, but if your husband must 
urday. I

Mrs. Louisa Sewell and Mrs 
Mak m v ln  called at the IwpdaM

I go overboard on ous, ba g ’ad it ’a 
soap and water.

ride. The bus was packed, but we 
got two stats together. At t h e  
first stop a .little, silvac - haired 

got on. >Job6dy rifterad 
a aaat, ao 1 got up and gave her 1 , .. 
mine. She was very grateful. She 
got off whon we did, but my girl 
friend was so mad khc gave me 
my daas ring back. She said I 
was a sap and should have sat 
there and kept her company. Now 
my mother isn’t as old as thisj.

D. Vaughn, A .. J. Rollins, W, E. 
Teetaifs. ..Phillio Earhbrt, A. W. 
C h I  s u m. Bud Cumberledge,

of "Giimnses of G lorv" and

Mrs. Fred Anderson, 4ecretary. 
resi|!14(I M '  order to (fuUlfy 
fpr the appointment of District 
Deputy President of District 3.

film on the ’ ’30,000 Movement." Mrs. Miles Pearston was elected
Ten members were present. The. secretary by acclamation.
next study is to be with M r s .

.vis, L. D. Rider, D. T .; Bobbie Woodward. 1414 Christine.
W. K .iPfeU. Walter Elliott and 

Davit as hostesses.
Mrs. Pfeil provided background 

music during the party. Mrs. El
liott directed the party games. 
Mrs. Charles Roberts sang "That 
Little Boy of M ine."

Guests were Mmes. B. J. Diehl,

iRebekahs Planning 
i Banquet For PNG

after the Senior Center meeting 
and found Mrs. Emma Tubbs sdso

DEAR. A B B Y :  Please don’t 
think this is too silly to answer.

still ia the Worley Hospital. The because we want lo Iumw and can- 
ladias report that both Mrs. j ng( fjnij anywhere. Do Elskimos
(^ m b er la m  and Mrs. Tubbs a r t ] - ------- - —
improv'ng and hope to be home

SKELLVTOWN ( S p O  - - R e -
the

me over something like that?
LOST M Y G IRL'

tern, in charge of the

aoon. Mrs. Tubbs suffered a heart
attack.
; Mrs. W. R. Roene is in Amaril
lo visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
l o t  Williams.

Mrs. Bessie Nicholson spent last

Founders' Life 
Reviewed At PEO

Mrs. Lou Belanger reviewed the
week in town with Mrs. Barbara book "Tha Life of Virginia Alice

s.lver.ha.red lady, but I v .  had U Auldridge, Cad Furg.son, bekah Lodge met recently in
dritferf into me s ^  I was a child - j  Sparkman, Earl L a n e ,  lOOF hall with Mrs. E. E. Craw
to respect age. D o j^  think my ^ Fdgleman. Charles Ear-
f ir i  * o « W  have broken off wiffi

Banks, Paula Jo Pool, R. H. Bar
ron, WQson Arroatrong, F r a n k  

DEAR LOST: I think you aae Brooanbead; MUaea Beryl Hix- March 5, in the hall. The guest 
lucky to be rid of her, A g id lson . ' Sue Thicker. C o n n i i !  of honor will be Mrs. T o m m i e
who would give you the gate for! Tha^^erT Vlckre* Fuigason im  d HfH,... junior past nobPe grand.
showing courts^ and CDns‘dera-|jan Roberts. Thirty - five guests. I Panhandle Rebekah circle w i l l  
tion to an elderly person it not who were unable to attend, sent meet in Panhandle Feb. 27. The 
worth worrying about. 1 gifts. I party to honor Rebekah's a n d

ford, pro 
meeting.

The semi - annual past noble 
grand’s banquet is scheduled for

Attending were Mmes. Craw
ford, Tommie Hill, R. E. McAllis
ter, Fred Genett, Fred Anderson, 
John Simmons and R. G. Heaton. 
0 ---------------------

Read tha News Classified Ads

9:00 —  Presbyterian Women’s 
Association, Educational Building.

THURSDAY
4:30 —  Women’s Golf Associa

tion. Tee Off Coffee, P a m p a  
Country Club.

10:00 •— Thursday Morning Du
plicate Bridge C l u b ,  (^ iv ira  
Room, Coronado Inn.

-UOO —• CreatLvft Hobby Class, 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Genter.

2:00 —  Lamar PTA, s c h o o l  
auditorium.

2:30 —  Senior Cit’xens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

4; 34 —> OES Gavel Chib, Little 
Red School House with M r s .  
Erme Lee Gray, Mrs. C. F. Pen
nington and Mrs. Wood Osborne 
as hostesses.

Glandular Innammatioo ia a canati« 
tutkmal diaaaaa and nadicinaa tha4 
fiva tamporary raliaf will not re* 
BMva tha cauaae o( your troublaa.

Naglact of Glandular Inflaouna* 
tion Mtan laada to promatura aanil* 
ity, and to Inourabfa oonditioM.

Tho r>a|d yaar man from l.OM 
rommunitiaa havo baan aurramfiilly 
traatad hart at Exoalaior Sprinfa. 
Tbay hava found aocthing n Um i 
n new aoat ia lite.

! aM

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Tbo Escvlatar 
T fSaS ir Clinic, 
dayotod to the 
traahwontof^iio,- 
oaaoa poculiar 
to oldar man 
haa a N a w . 
FRRR BOOK 
that talla how 
thaa# troublaa 
may bo eorroet- 
ad by provan 
NON-tURQICAL 
TREATMENTS. 
Ihis book may 
prevo of utmoat 
importanea ia 
your l i f t .  No 
obUgation.

KaAt-COlON
DISOIOIIS

otia eiMMWw to-
amiiaa, Ikat* 

eiiarlari, oa caa 
total, at aw «aot

la
BOUOKr 

HERNIA
H aha naaaaMa ta 
a M l i l t i i  kta- 
tariltd totatoaaai

r . Fan Satdii ai 
toatlBwat

la tar Frat Saak.

roCCRLJ'oViiioiCAL’ cU
D«pt B sue
lacalaiar apringa, Ma. f

Bav Twto, n . T. ttpMUl) -  For tha 
drat Uma tclanca haa fear.d a aaw 
healing aabatanea with tha aaton- 
Ithing ability ta ahrink karaor- 
rhoida, atop itching, and raliava 
pain — wltboot anrgery.

In rasa aftar caaa, wklla gently 
raliaving pain, actual radnation 
(ahrinkaga) took placa.

Moat amaaiag af all—raaiilta wtro

ae tkoroagk  tkat tnffarora mado 
aatoniaking itatamaats Ilka “Pilaa 
ka rt coaaod to ba a problenil'’

Tka aacrat la a now kaaling aoh-
aUnea (Bio-Dyna«)-dlacov#ry a< 
a world-famaua raaaarck inatituta.

This aobatanco ia now aeailabla 
in aappaeVtary or atnCmant /arm 
nndor tha naraa FraporoSton 
A t all drug coonUm,

I laattaaita: K.ak</ . -• M anaa.i 
Iraar Hto Fetf Bati. I na hitartatad lal • 
IM  iataiwiiaa (Flatta Ckack Paa) I
tO Ranee □■iiW  filM Q r - ^ “  *

Ca

Roop.
■ Mrs. WiUic Ragedala q(  Groom 
apent Saturday srith bSr lister, 
Plirs. Lisric Collins, 413 Bnmo.
■ We had a nice rtetf wifh Mr*. 
Clara Blythe and talked mainly 
of the weather. Her formeg home 
ft in Denver, Colo. She does not 
think it gets very cold in Denver 
but says the cold penetrates here. 
But I understand it has b e e n  
colder than usual in Colorado as 
wefl as in Texas and all over, this 
winter.

Cottay Stockard" by Dr. Helen 
Trdbsch at tha meeting of Chap
ter GS, PEO. held Tuesday morn
ing in the home o f Mra. R. L. 
Ratfiff, Ills Evergreen.

"D r. Stockard was a remark
able womagi, who crusaded for 
education for women and estr.b- 
lished Cottey College in Nevada, 
Mo.,’* Mrs. Belanger said in re
view. "She had an intens’ve  de
sire for education and was very 
devoted 4o God. Cottay Collega
remains as the evidence of her

M. t .  Chandler was with us work as it has
aga-n after his illness. He says i grown through the years to he one 
he ft going to Uka off for Houi- ^  coUeges in

the Midwest.”  I

Mrs. John Gill presided at the j

m

ton one of these days for a visit 
with his two daughter^ and a
granddaughter who lives in Hous-. . .  ■ ,i. i. t
”  *  busineM meeting in the absence of

„  • » r- • J w  c M*"*- William E. West, presidentMrs. L. A. Canipe and Mrs. Sam , _• I Tiam MwairdAM/ iw% mnrwMin/*.
Smith of Dallas returned h o m e  

- TTmreday efter a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Moseley and 

i ^ h e r  relatives here and in Am- 
!;^ «rtllo . Mrs. Canipe and Mrs. 

Moseley ara sisters; Mrs. Smith 
ia a cousin.

•S'xty - six'^Seniors braved the 
cold wind Thuraday and enjoyed 
the b'fthday party. The Altniaa 

" Club was hostess. Cake, and ice 
cream were served. Six members 
were present who had birthdoys 

' In March and they had their pic-i
tures taken. The table centerpiece 
was boai-’ TulIv fashioned, as us- 

i ual by Mrs. Roy Kay, of glads
•nd jonquils in Spring co'ori. Tha 
C ik « .was also decorated in a 
Spring motif by Mrs. Emily Coe- 
ten. The lovely centerpiece, given 
as a door prise was won by Mrs. 
Dee Dumas. Mr. R. H. Dillcy al
go wen a doer prise.
. Win d eM  with a euta joke frem 
tba Fan F a n a 4 r y: Twa bay 
eeeitta ware hikftg threugh t h e  

toddcfily tnc slogped and

■ The courtesy committee announc
ed that Mrs. G. R. McConnell was 
at home after recent surgery. 

Mrs. Ratcliff gave the devotion. 

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be Mar. * 13 in tha 
home o f Mra. Hupp Gark. 1119 
Mary'EIIen. . ——

Sixteen members were present.
aisgr 11 1

Lon<i Costing Shine 
For All Floors

It’s a liquid floor finish with 
tha tame chemical "Acrylltc”  
used in the new auto finishes to 
erunlnats waxing. New Seal Gloss 
gives a jligh  gloss finish snd 
does not yellow. Ends water spot
ting and f t  s l^  resistant. Also 
resists scuffing and lasts for 
months. Lta easy to apply Seal 
Gloss on vinyl, linoleum, asphalt, 
terrazzo, and wood for beautiful, 
clear floors.

Pompo Hordwore Co.
U4 N. Caffer MO 4-Mi

■fei

TEXAS FURNITURE 
C O M P A
QUALITY HOME 
FURWISHINGS ^

.11 s —

l l i o r e  t im e  f o r  J M i - w o r k  a o t i v i t i e s l  
a r e  5  t e le f ih o n e  id e a s  t h a t  h e lp
1J Wsmt to buy spoefa/ widgfts or gadgets to make repairs or 

complete other ''do-it-yourseif" jobs? A  few phorte calls will 
trSck them down in practiceffy no time.

2) tnvofvod In scout, church or chic ecthHies? It’s amazing 
how many meetings you con eliminate, if you use your 
phone to handle as many details as possible.

3) Need ostimotoa for house reppirs? Get them fast--by phone.

4) Want to go bow ling? Call ydur friends end got a group fo-
gether. -a

5/ Looking for special tools to rent?'Shop the easy way. Use 
the Yellow Paget end your phom.

o' ” -

If you’re like moet nien, umpteen choree greet you 
when you get home from work. How would you like 
some help? Just readi for a handy telephone. Why 
not uae your phones for as many reaaone a* you can 
think of? You know whMs feet and tirea you’ll eave.

YOUe TKLSteHOMM8...thm more yoo v a a  

f Ae groator Umtr vaimm.

Caff by numbar.., H'a twka a

SOUTHW ESTERN
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Army Talcing 
Dim View Of 
Hunger Strike

FT. BRAGG. N.C. (U P I> -T he 
Army has taken a dim, but light- 
hMrted view of a hunger strike 
allegedly being staged here by 
New Hampshire reservists who 
want to know when they will get 
oT active duty.

One spokesman la b e ls  it at 
nothing more than a "malted 
milk and w m b u rge r  kick" after 
pay day»w ith  reservists eating 
off post until their money runs 
low. *

Maj. Jins Corey, Ft. Bragg in
formation officer, said the post 
did not know how many—if any 
—men ‘were actually engaged in 
the hunger-strike. He said no man 
was required to eat in a mess 
hall, nor had any filed a written 
protest with post authorities.

Members of the 197th Field 
Artillery Battalion had written 
New Hampshire newspapers say
ing they were on a hunger strike 
because the. Army had not told 
them thehr Bate of releasf from 
active duty, \

Corey said the post coofti , not 
specify the date because the De
partment ef_ D efena was the 
responsible agency.

U.S. Has Nuclear 
Power Plant 
In Antarctica

•  Mayor
(Camuw.va Fram Page I )

an-informed membership of any 
organization will do the r i g h 11

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The i •**'"*
United States has put the firs t ; * **”
nuclear power plant in Anfkrctica " '"V
into test operation.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
said e controlled, self-sustained re

bad aspects; on the oth^r hsnd 
I have stated repeatedly \ha( this 
Commission is dedicated fo doing

action was begun Sunday in the *  f” ** people,
plant, which is located at Me-1
Murdo Sound, main support base i purpose and one
for all U.S. scientific activities in Purpose only; and that is to ex- 
Antarctica. lten<t"to every citizen of Pampa

At full power, the reactor w ill. sincere and personal invita-1 Tuesday evening in the Temple, i 
provide 1.500 net kibwatts o f i * '” ’ »P P « « f  before your elect- goi E. Campbell and continuing, 
electricity for-the MrMurdo jt* . f *’«P r ‘^sentalives to seek ^  Eugene Smith
tion. The nuclear plant will need | sfcurete and full i n f o r ma - C h e y e n n e .  Wyo..well - known
refueling only once every two I ‘ "y  matter pertaining to j evangelist, will be the speaker for

M a in ly  - -iScou+s Set Patrolman 

- - A b o u t

Tb« N«wa InvUaa r*ad*rs to ■

iptuiti* in or autti Uama aiMiut tb* . 
oomti.f* nnd e'>*oa» of lb »« » » lv *o  f 
>r frlond* for li;clu*loa la tlila ! 
wluroa. i

 ̂ •  IndIcatM paid a««artlnlne ^

. Immanuel Temple will hold e 

two weeks' revival beginning

Dinner For Resigns 
Sponsors

Meaaw *•*#•*« a# aVAwMM
MONDAY, MARCH I. IMS

#  Commission
(Ceadnuad F rea  Page t ) 

attend a regular meeting of the 
rommission when it could be gone 
info. J ,

pA
Carter said he thought the cur

rent recall movement of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce etem- 
med back to the slashing of Junds 
in the Pampa Chamber o f ‘Com
merce.

This was a referenoa to tha cut
ting by the commisaion of ap- 
proxtmttMy tt.OOO from the BCD 
budget thia yaar.

"That’e whan the fire started," 
Carter said.

Immediately after Mayor Sid- 
well read his prepared s t a t e -  
ment, Mrs. Ken Dunn. P a m p a  
housewife who had started a one- 
woman campaign, which grew into 
a 17-petition volunteer drive on the 
pert of others, to counteract 
the recall petkioos o f tha Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, presented \ 
Mayor Sidwcll with petitions car
rying 311 namas, expraasing a 
vota of confidanct in the com- 

’ mission. James Morgan prcaant- 
ed a patition from tlw c d o i^  peo
ple o f Pampa, alao expressing 
backing for tha com m ission .^

Thera was no word from t h e  . 
floor from members of the Junior! 
Chamber of Commerce, w h o  
have insistad all along that their 
recall movement to oust the may
or and all four city commission
ers, did not stem from Uie com
mission's request of City Manag
er Koonti that he resign.

Tha request was mada by tha 
commission I f la M  TuaiS iy ’ s regu
lar meeting. The recall movement 
got under way tha following day.

Petitions for the recall election 
have been in circulation since Fri
day night.

Tha Jayceas anziounced last 
night that more than enough sig
natures had been obtained in 
Ward 4 for a recall election on 
U. P. Fort. Ninety-three signa- 
turaa would be required.

DOug Hatley, Jaycee recall pub
licity chairman, said today peti
tion circulatora are now e o n- 
centrating on the signatures ne
cessary for a recall on the may
or and other three commissioners.

He said there were no further 
figures to be announced on the 
petitions today.

Commissioner Fort said after 
today's meeting he refrained from 
making comment today because 
ther% was no attacY tnide on Mih.

"They didn't shoot at me, so I 
didn't have to shoot back," Fort 
said.

The commissioner said h I s 
stand is still the same and that 
N  is not backing down in any 
way.

years and will sharply reduce the 
need for fuel oil, which is costly 
to transport to Antarctica.

•  Khrushchev
(Centlnued l-rom Page 1)

that the prxigrant of the Soviet 
Communist party raises, the task 
of creating Communist abun
dance."

To support this claim of "abun
dance" and to counter the farm 
report the premier gave an im
pressive recital of industrial suc
cesses,

Khrushchev turned sarcastic 
when he noted .that Georgia had 
fulfilled its tea quota.

"Thia is good.;' ho said, "and 
tha Soviet people thank you, com
rade Georgians. But I doubt 
whether anybody will thank you 
for the fact that the task for the 
first three years of the aeven-

your n ty and its governm ent-i^  j nightly meetings beginning at 
ormat.on concemmg all p r o b - . . , .3j, ^ j,

lem , -  and what we are trying | 
to do about them. | •

"!n  that way and that way on- Woodrow Wilson's annual 
ly, the people can be correctly 
informed and they will not have 
to rely « i  mere rumor or gossip.

"W e have repeatedly solicited
I advice from sources within 
without our Chambers.

thers' Night, which is being held 
in connection with Texas Public 
School Weefcr wiH be held on Tues
day at 7 p.m., instead of Thurs-

, as originally reported.

Future N u r s c s' Association 
"W e have asked for conferences • Fashion Luncheon, planned f o r 

between ourselves and other in- Tuesday at 12:45 in the Coronado 
terested agencies, pointing o u t ' inn. has been indefinitely p o s t - ,  
our most urgent problems *n d . poned due to unforeseen circum-| 
asking for their consideratiofi. I stances, according to Mrs. N. J 

"T im e will not “ permit that we gifig, f.^ iion  show diiector.
Tib irtto i l l  detills about proWeras; .
facing us. but they are many, in *  A I C x  1 

"iT iev win require deTiberatt6hs“ « JS TO t O T O iO n  
of the highest degree for a sound 
solution.

William J. C r a i g .  Together 
Plan chairman for the Santa Fe 
Boy Scout District met with or
ganizers Thursday evening in the 
City Oimmissipn room and each 
of the organizers w«s assigned in
stitutions to cont regarding 
sponsoring new Scout units and to 
invite them to a dinner Thursday, 
March 22, to hear organizational 
steps outlined.

The dmner wilt be heW in  the 
First Methodist Church and the 
featured speaker will be the Rev. 
Cart Hudson, pastor of F i r s t  
Methodist Church of Miami.

Any churches, clubs or busi
nesses interested in sponsoring 
scouting in any field should con
tact the Scout office, MO 4-4845, or 
chairman Craig at MO 4-4114.

Requirem enli'  for”  sponsoring 
such units are only that a meeting 
place be furnished and that res
ponsible adult leadership be pro
vided.

1 Police Chief Jim Conner said 
j today Patrolman J. B Pritchett 
resigned Saturday night to take 

' another job.
I Chief Conner said Pritchett call
ed him on the telephone and said 

I be was resigning, effective at the 
end of a two-week vacation pe
riod. to take the new post.

Pritchett had been with the po- 
jlice department for the past two 
J years. Chief Conner said He had 
I served m the department at other 
. Umax in recent years, 
j It was the second police depart
ment resignation in two days 
Captain O ^ y  Roan resigned Frb 
day to enter private business.

RANGOON, Burma (U P I)—Gen., communism, Saturday enspenddii 

Ne Win, who seized power in a 'th e  constitution and dissolved part' 

lightning coup aimed at halting i liament putting jhc nation under 
Burma's apparent drift toward | military rule.

From Man's Car
A 38-calibre pistol was stolen

"Let us not aooroach^our prob
lems in a half-hearted manner

. . .  J . with fear and trembling, but real- from the auto of W. F. Huff, who
^  ' *‘*tically and with a resolute en-1 lives east of Pampa. late yester-

has been fulfilled “  -  P«r | j^avor to find th« solutions that day when he stopped at an E. 
cent and for milk, 74 per cent.”  | y ,  i Frederic St. cafe for a cup of

“ Economicallv, we have h a d  coffee. — j
tome recent diseppointmeiUs; a j Huff said the thieves took on ly ‘
part of our dilemma w t h a v e  ̂ pistol and left severaF r ifle s !
brought on ounelves. . and antique muzzle-loaders which

" I  agree wdth a statement I  .Iso were in the car. i
Tw ■ k . reed recently bv one of our neigh-* - . '

m o n i l I . '* iC h r , . . lv ^ * T «  Can d c s t r o y CAPSULES TOUR
months Khrushchev has had a tk. Am .rtr.n  a m .

Am enc. but the AmerK:.n peo- ^ ^ s h ^^q ^ N  (U P| )-R .p licas

••f firmly believe that no one Freedom T. Liberty Bell 7
can destroy our great city but the|*"<* Friendship 7 space capsules 

Pampa people.

Western diplomats were looking 
particularly for some indication 
as to whether Khrushchev will 
attend the 18-nation disarmament 
conference convening in Geneva 
March 14.

chaaea lo r  a maior policy stat^-j 
mant. He return^ only recently 
from a vacation on the Black 
Saa.

Crash
rt^aaOBoed From Page I ) 

those with South African ad
dresses could have other national
ities.

The non-scheduled flight had 
originated at Lourenco Marques, 
Mozambique, on Africa's east 
coaat. and was headed for Luxem
bourg. via Lisbon, Portugal.

The crash occurred just three 
days after an American Airlines 
jet w M  dotm la New Y o ili uk-

"F o r approximately 38 yetrs I 
have been eng~ged in business 
within its boundries.

" I  assure you that our c o m- 
panies, as we'l as our perronnel. 
are striving for the overall bet
terment of our city and its peo
ple.

"Our path has not been easy 
but we hsve continued to grow. 
We are optimistic about the fu
ture.

"W e do not offer great prom
ises. we do saake this t*!^*!!*-**

"This Commission is dedicoted 
to individual responsibility; that

May and June as part of the 
Treasury's savings bond drive. I 

William H. Neal, national diroc-' 
tor of the U.S. savings bond divi
sion, said the models would be 
shown in 150 cities.

ing M persons to their deaths 
That was the worst single-plane^we shall on all questions, delib- 
disaster in U.S. commercial avia-jerate, debate and vote our coo- 
tion history. victions as free men."

B ackache &  
N e r v e  T en sio m
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION
AAw U. n w ow XiSMr «r ai.S4OT Ir- 
rlU U oat s f iw  M car bm S *  t m
yw * AsS Brnrsia (t m  *m frewMau 
fcirsiar or itrhiM ono>u— wth ear 
a*4 MsM. aorooearUr. tee eiar la«o 
alM* mm4 amitm ttom HeeSeeaw, Baak- 
acha a«4 faal *14. Uraiir  emraaoae. !■' 
•ach irritattaB. CTOrax oawlIrWiMa 
root ralaxiM owetort Or ceroiae lrn.a 
laliat taima la atroec. aaM eriaa aaS br 
•irlBs analeaata pale Mllaf. Oat CTSTSX 
at SiusBlaU. CSiaor m  aoS raol bailor raas

frh*ntili§ 
h u r o r tiv r

/  H
V' 1

4

• ‘.JR ■ *
ijji %

Texans have

SAVED ‘125
and more on financing 

and insurance

Ctwek
Stale Farm'i

BANK PLAN
Mon yet key

1 your Mit car.

HARRY V. GORDON
IW H  a in c li MO i M I

STATE FARIVI 
MUTUAL

^riffith
^ h o u )

■ S :3 0 p’"

[fMtVAAMtl

S % f d a - t v W i
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Read the News Gaasified Ads

TV Antenna is 
Stolen Here

Thieves Inst niRbt climbed t ’ np 
the roof of th* home o f Jacob 
Whitworth. 1101 Sandalwood, and 
stole a television antenna and air 
conditioner.

Police said the antenna w a s  
valued at $30 and the air condi
tioner at $100.

be fp re  you ' b u y . . .  see a l l  n e w

Z E N IT H  C O LO R  T V
that introduces a new era o f dependa

bility in oolor TV  performance I
■•s 2*9 »e. a. 

raclansolbr ptclura tcraae

NO nUNTCO CISCUtTS
Kanserarted Oisssis giwa
Sraatar SapanSaaiffy Za- 
duaiva color Oomoduia. 
tor CircuMfy s*«oa more 
Irua4t.|ifa color plcturo 
raaliam. Una fwrnituro le- 
boy alr*me a  so"ain« 
vanaart anS barSareeS

JOE HAWKINS
T.V. APPLIANCES

154 W . Fester MO 4-3207

t  lE W  U *  PM CE
On DELUXE

HALO
OF

HEAT*DRYER

\K '

Look at these Maytag Fe^ures
•  3 Tooiperaturt Push _  

Buttons: A ir Hoff, 
Regulor, ond W o sh ** '"  
'n  Weor

•  Fulty FloxIbTe COntrCils
•Com pW tily Avtomotic
#F o st dries clothes of 

soft low temperotures

lExclusivo Oynoffllc 
Oise tint Filter

I RevoKitionory Moytog 
Drying Principle

I Automat ic Safety Door 
1 Cool Cobinct

...but
a SPECIAL PRICE 

reduction on the Deluxe 
Highlander Dryer takeu 
from our regular s to ^

A  UNIITED TIMS

$ 7 3 0 3 5

The DRYER with the Bf$ Difference

MAYTAG surrounds 
clothes with gentle, 

. eycn heot (100 to 
T iO  degrees). Ends 
o v e r d r y i n g ,  yet 
clothes dry fluffy 
with fewer wrinkles.

— IXTUBLE Y(XJR FIRST YEAR 
NATURAL GAS FUEL COST FOR 
YOUR MAYTAG DRYER —  CASH 
OR DIS(X)UNT ON YfXTR PUR- 
C f lA S £  -------------------

FREE DELIVERY FR|E NORMAL  

INSTALLATION

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

•  BASED ON PIONEER GAS CO. FIG

URES ON AVERAGE FAMILY USAGE COST.
oawkinii APPLI

854 W. FOSTER MO
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. Fine Crop O f
So Versatile, Any Coach 
Could Weld Into A  Unit

By M U f R A Y  OLDERMAN I rivtd tht latn* year, at least not 
* NewtfaRar Entarprisa Assn. I since the 1955 crop — Tom Gola, 

NEW YOUK (NEA)->Th« pros Dick Ricketts, Maurice Stokes and

Prospects
s

Dream Team

can hardly ssait.
t Coming o/f tha collegiata boards 
fumma cum laud# is tha greataat 
group of basketball prospects in 
history.

They comprise tha 1992 A 11-

Jack Twyman — which offers the 
only possible challenge.

^skatball has progressed t o ! 
tha point where it's passe to pick 
an all-star team by rigid position. 
You simply take the fh  e best men

NEA BASKETBALL ALI^A.>t£RICA 

FIRST TEAM;

Jirry Lucas 
Terry Dlschingar 
BiU MeGU 
Chat Walker 
Len Chappell

Selwal 
OUa State 
furdua 
Utah 
Bradley 
Wake Farast

SECOND TEAM:
John Rudamatkin USC 
Dave DaBiiaachara OatraR 
Paul Hagiia Ciacianati
Jahn HavHeak OWa State 
Jack Falay Haly Craas

Age Ht. Wk Hane Town 
21 M  as nnddlataii, 0.
21 1-7 IN  Tarre Haute, Ind. 
a  14 IN  Lot Aivallas. Calif.
21 <4 2M Banton Harbor, Mich. 
N  M  IN  Partaga, Pa.

21 94 m  Santa Maria, Calif. 
21 54 m  Detroit, Mich.
U  M  235 Knaxville. Tem.
I I  54 M l Lanaii«, 0. 
a  94 IN  Werchcater, Masa.

HONORABLE MENTION: Leroy EUK, St. John’s; Hubi«
ayton; A

man, Duket Jimmy Rayl, Indisma; Bibby Rascoe, Western

9T u ih
White, ViUanova; Gary Rofg^enburk, Dayton; Art Hey-

by Rascoe, W<
Kentucky; Don Nelson, kma; Jerry Smith, Furnuui.

America baakatbali team, aa an- 
aouncad today by Newspaper En- 
tsrprisa Association and picked by 
the scouts of the National Basket
ball Association, who make k 
4heir business to racognite t h e  
bast.

These are tha five dtamad tha 
Jinast aver;

Jerry Lucas, Ohio State; Tarry 
Dischingar, Purdue; BUI McGiU, 
Vtah: Chat Walker, Bradley; Lan 
Chappell, Wake Foraat.

BaakatbaU has bad a plethora 
af superman, starting with George 
Mikan and going down through

But never have so many ar- 
availabla because they're so mul
ti-talented any coach would find 
it eiuy to wold them into a unit.

Lat‘a sea how tha acouts feel 
about this year's salactiona in
dividually:

LUCAS — ProbaMy tha finaat 
all around coUaga basketball play
er in history. Ha has everything. 
Size, spaed, shots, desire. His only 
possible weakness is a tendency 
to pass up a shot because ha‘s 
selfless. If Cincinnati, which has 
larritorial rights, can change his 
mind about playing pro ball, ha

54th
Y E A R

MONDAY. MARCH I. IM3

H i t

C H B T

back. Ha had the poor luck to 
coma along the same time as Lu
cas. Otherwise he'd be basket
ball's No. 1 man. He's a tremen
dous shooter, with tremendous 
moves for a big man. He could 
UM more heft to battle the boards, 
but that frailty isn't going to dis
suade Chicago from making him 
its top pick.

McGILL — The country's lead-

COVE7BD
PLAyiCE

THB

T E ^ i? V
■■ » l 5 c K ; N a B t .
-  P u r d u e

pros rata him just fair in other 
departments, like rebounding and 
defense. But collecting points can
cover
alao haa good speed. The New 
York Knicks are intensely inter
ested.

W ALKER — The relatively pyg
my of the bunch, at 54, but he’ll 
rebound with any of them (they 
call him Chet the Jet). And he's 

ing scorer by far. He has an a good scorer, particularly armmd

kids, he needs to work on his de
fense. But the basic equipment is 
there, and the disappointing St.

a lot of deficiencies. He Louis Hawks may nab him as a
rebuilding bub for next year.

CH APPELL — The atrong boy 
of the bunch. Nobody ahoves him 
around. Sola weaknaas Is slowness 
afoot, hut ha overcomea that with 
hustit. Ha also has a surprii'<ng 
touch from tha outside for a big 
man. Wears conUct lenses on tha

tha Knicks pass him by, Syracuse 
will grab him.

Only a shade behind them are 
five more drool-evoking proapaett

Matson Could Set 
New Shot Put Mark

Randv Matson, the record - set-[that ha could surpass Guboar’s 
ting shotputtsr on tha Harves- mark in tha next two meats, 
ter track team, is apt to hrtak Matson also has won tha discua 
tha indoor mark in tha college di- throw in both tha Harvastars’ 
vision if he keeps up at his pres- meets and, establishing a n e w  
ent pace. acboot record in the process,

Matson tossed tha shot 55 feat, eclipsing the old mark sat by 
lOH inches in tha Ft. Stockton R-ndall Cloy in 19N of IN  feat 
meet to. set a new record there inches.
and then eclipsed the meet rac- Another record holder on thia 
ord in tha Snyder Ralnys Satur-1 year's track squad is Bill Mar*

I day with a heave of $1 feet I  tin, who tied his jointiv-owned 
I inches. i record in the high jump in tha
' Matson broke the Pampa High Ft. Stockton meet at 5 feet 15 
1 School record in the first meet inches. Martin tied the school 
I and then improved his own mark record last year which was orig* 
i in tha Saturday tourney. inally set in 1955 by Don Hinton.

Gary Gubner of New York Uni- School records; 
versity sat the indoor mark in col- 100-yard dash — Alvin Thyger* 
lege shot putting with a heave of son, 91 seconds, 1951 
53 (eat 10% inches set in t h a  220-yard dash Thygarson,
Millrose Games reeenlly. T r u e ,  20.9, 1955
Matson is throwing a 12 - pound i 440-yard dash — Harold Lawit, 
ball and Gubner was tossing V ’ 51.0. 1955
15pound hall, but Matson battered | 550-yard dash — Bill Hughes,
his initial mark by almost three 2:02.4, IN I
feet in the meet Saturday which | Milc-run — John Campbell,

tongue-in-cheek indication 4; 32, 1545
'  ~ l 440-yard relay — Lewis. Ed

Dudley, John Darby and Walker 
Bird. 43.1, 1954

ItO-yard ralav — Lewie, Dudley, 
D irby and Bird. 1:3M, 1954 

High hurdles — Ed Dudley. 14.9, 
1554

Low hurd’ es — Dudley and Dar
by. 1I.2. 1954

High jumo — Hinton and Mar
tin. I ’ l i " .  1995. IN I and 1M2 

Broad jump —Darby, 22*11'*, 
1954

Pole vault —Kent MHchall aad

ts

Campbell Winner 
At Baton Rouqe

Wilt Chamberlain and Oscar Rob-1 probably will ba a comer man. ! amazing repertoire for a big guy j the basket. His outside shot is court. With his size, ho can play 
Irtaon. | DISCHINGER—Only one draw-1 (he's tha tallest of tha five ). TheEadequate. Like a lot of college | either tha pivot or tha comer. If

Chips Are Down As 

iTech, Ponies Finish

[Liston Is Almost 
[Ready For Bout

Rousing Welcome Planned 
This Morning For Champs

cw 1.1 .u u ' n e w  YORK (U Pl>-Presiden t
. . . .  . .  s » ^ ' '^ ~ * ^ ^ | T o m  B o l e n  of Championahip

•A ll the chipz am down this week *<> <*« Sports, Inc., disclosed today he
■I Taxaa Tech and Southern |TeJ  hat a task M tinst complete negotiations

Tuesday night'a a Rica team that so far this s e a - . j^ , ,^  ^  ,or a

Udtad Press Intamalianal

Mothodiat rod into
Inal Southwest Conference iched- ~ n  has w ith s t^  all assaults on I „ght with heavyweight cham- 
u M  program nack and neck hi Its own eourt-Tech and SMU will Pntterson because:
tiM run for the tide. wind up co-champions. In fact.

Ho other club haa even a rc- that Is alao true if they both 
mm* chance. So tha outcome w ill ' should lota.

i 2 ! r \ * j ; “ '* '*  ip iK i in .  l o 'S .

A rousing welcome wa* to be extended the White Deer 
Buck basketball team this morning In the town square In front 
of the White Deer lUtue to celebrate the team's winning of 
the state c Is m  A basketball championship

Spearheading the celebration was the White Deer Lion’s 
club and the Chamber of (Commerce. The Bucks won the state 
title Saturday afternoon in Austin, defeating Woodsboro in the 
final game. 38-39.

f .  f Bt. 1 j  u j  *nie welcome was begun at 10:10 a.m.
—Liston of Philadephia agrtad

over tha waakend to take 12% par a n l
cant of all tha net fight i^a ip ta  p ^ | p | p q 5  A P B  K e l e a S e C l  r O T

Matienal i 7

thalr final tilta—SMU against Ar- would rapreaent the conference 
kansas at Dallas and Tech against against the Air Force Academy 
Rica at Houatoeu

—Only one minor datail about

Two McLean 
Caqers On 
All-District

h. ih . N C * *  p l.y ,t l .  .  ,M k  Imm “  I**

Bolan laid Litton had notified

”• First Round C i N C A A  Meet

BATON ROUGE. La ( U P I ) -  
who'd look good on anybody’s jo *  Campbell, a stogie-puffing
team -  or anybody's A ll-Am ari-; Pendleton, Ind.,

i today had tht 520,000 Baton 
John Rudomatkin. USC; Dave > ^^uge Open golf championship as 

DeBuaschere. D e t r o i t ;  Pau li^ t, f i „ t  tournament win of 1992.:
Hogue. Cincinnati; John Havlicek. | .hot r  and N  rounds on Bii| Crms-. I l '«  *. 19N. IN I.
Ohio State; Jack Foley. H# l y j p , r . T 2  B^oo Rouge Countrv Oub ! Shot put -  MaUon. M l " .  1992

i rourae Sunday for a 14-under-oar Diacua — Matson, IM 't", IN2.
Basketball hat never had it t o , „  holes, two

good. And nkf.her have the acotiU. j het»er than Bob Rosburg. | ~

Pn-^iend, Ore. First prize was WINS SLALOM

Next In order of finishing were  ̂ OSLO, Norway ^^***^ ■”
Doug Sander, and Maaon Rudolph ; Holm of Norway w<m the r i a ^  
, f  27T. Wea Ellis Jr. 279, Gay ‘ Holmenkollen Kanda-
Brewer Jr.. Howie Johnwm and War ,ki race Sunday with a Umt of 
Dave Hill 179 and Arnold Palmer, i 9M » r i e r  <»ursa
Bob Goalby and Jack N ick lau i! • « *  •

drop.
Chuck Ferries of Houghton. 

...,r Hich., finiahed second; Bud Wer-
Johnaon. bolder of the NBA ; p , i „ e / h o Id ,  ‘ " t r  o* Steamboat Springs. CaU..
vtraion of tha lightheavyweight al|.time tournament mark e f l waa  third and BUI Kidd of Stowe, 
crown, will meet Doug Jooei of jgg. set when he won the Beton 'V t, fourth.
New York in a IS-round bout fOTj^Rouge Open 1-it yea*- at Sher- 
almost the whole title at the wood Forest Country Club.

I Philadelphia Arena on May 12. t The chunk)' Indiana pro, whose 

I The nght will not he seen on " ’ ■1®̂  win w e i in the IN I 
, television withm a IN  mile rad us *««u w on l Open, shook a flve-way ^
I promoter H e r m a n  Taylor an- *'* * “ ''Hay mom-

' Ing round. He started plavlng

Johnson Will
Defend Title

«

Against Jones
290.

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (U P D -H aro ld j Campbell set a tournament rec-
ord for the course, bettering Sam

ton'ght In Dallas.

If tha deadlock persirts. Tech 
and SMU will meet on a neutral 
floor—TCU’f  new Meyer Field- 
house in Fort Worth—Friday night 
to settle the NCAA issue.

SMU will be riding the creet of

him through attorney Morton 
Witkin of P)iiladelphia that he 
would accept the 12% per cent 
despite last week’s stormy s.ate- 
ments to the contrary.

Last week b'g Sonny declered

Inounced.

I By United Prem tatematiwul |York U n iv ^ ity . Johnson won the NBA version .r-^rr. of HiH. Rudolph.
Here ere tha pairings for tha t '* '!*  Vltlanova at Philadel- (h « crown by knocking out Ssn'*—s rrd Don Massereale. 

first round of tha NCAA basket- March 12. ' Jesse Bowdry at Miami on Feb. 7,| bo'<oonrd to thi-dMarch 12.

Midcast regional — Bowling IN I. in a contast ordertd by fourth rounds of 79 and 75
I East regional—Wake Forest vs. Green vs. Birtler end Western NBA to determine a <^hampton^s y „  j  n y, M^nwhlTe RosKirg
ball toumamant:

Yale, Massachusetts vs.

Big Ik'rner

gam# winning rireak hp^^edly Phuidelphi; h V 'w ^ ^  MIAMI ( U P I ) - U l u m r i  Farm C o n f^ ^ ^  vs
Two boys from McLsan msde which propelled the >tustangs Patterson unltts hs re- *** rtebte of IN I  with Force and Creighton vs. Memphis

D 'i’rx i 2-A all-district basket- from desp in the renks to the top reived 29 per cent of all net re- •* although it gtata at Dallas, Tex,, March 12.
k ,ll team this yaar, whil# Oaren- of the heap with crucial road vie- caipts Hou ever a day latrr Son- 1 '^  IIM.90# races and Vest reg'onal—Oregon State vs.

j^ n . Lefors and Canndian placed .tones over Tech, Texas and Bay- „y  mad-fiaj that aMsrtion and l**^  * '* '*  *̂  ^ * ' '*  *be Seattle and Utah State vi. Ari-
•nc man eacl.. jlor to go with similar away-from |(ova It up to the ;^* money wjnnen of tha year, -o m  steta at Corvallis, Ore.,

New Kentucky vs. Detroit at the Uni- a fttr the crown wes lifted from latre-' H  from s ,econ'* rou*>d tie 
versity o f Kentucky, March 12. ' Archia Moore for fa'Iure to ds

Midwest regional —  Southwest fend it within the alloted time.

vs A ir. York Boring Comm's-

W f  G iY 8

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps
. . . The Stamps You 

Spend l i k e  Money!

for I3th place with a 97 rnd M.

Jim Watwn and Ken Willing- home tr'iumphs ON’cr ArkansM and ^̂ î kmal Boxing Association to •Wa did it by d iggng a n d  M «rch 13.

ham wsro tht McLean players.! TCU. SMU’s threg leas  cama at dgcida what percentage he was i ***̂ ***̂ ‘”* ’ Trainer Jimmy o*.ilo Sts»e, Kentucky, Peoper

sion. however, made Jones, who 
is unbeaten Hi ligh'heavywc'ght 
competition, the No. 1 chtllenger 
and ordered Johnron to fact h'm 
to be recognized as tha champ>on 
ia New York.

Other hoys on the first team in-
I^Eluded Jamrs Allen, (^arendon; 

Anthony McCoel, Lefors and Jar- 
y>’ Cole. Canadian.

Rice and AdrM and at home gntided to. Jones,
agn>nst Tech. i Unfertunatalv for Sonny, no one
. The night SMU started Its big ^  the NBA seemed much inter-1 
streak, Tech lost a home game «  e,ubli,h ing a precedent i

Second teem members Included to TCU, then lest ths one at home |,y eerving as modjator between 
Bill Sp'er. Oarendon: D w I g h t . to SMU In addition to bowing Listen and Championship Sports. 
Cailey trd  Bunky Adcock. Mem- .sarlier to AAM on the road.

’ phis: and Frankie Muir, Cana-: Tech lest week knocked Texas 
dian and Derrith Welch, McLean. ABM out of contention with a 99-

4t victory at Lubbock, wbtl# SMU

Read the News Cassified Ads

dine, UCLA rnd the stni undeter-' Europe and tha British Empire 
[m ired Mid-Atlnnt'e, B'g Eight wU  concur With Now York. How- 
land Missouri VaUey champions evtr. CaKomia still racogmzes 
'drew  first round byes. ancient Moora.

.22 Expert Is 
Dead At 92
SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (U P l) -  

I Adolph (E d ) Toopperwein, 92. who 
Is aUll r e m e m b e ^  (or his fan- 

[UsHe marksmanship axhihition ht 
with 22<altb^ rifles, died 

I Sunday.
Toepperwtin fired alternately 

I With three 22-caliber autometie 
fles at 72,909 2-inch square 

[ wooden blocks Ripped into the air 
by assistants. Ha missed only nine 

["oj them.
He quit shooting after 19 days 
caust ha had uaad up all the 

18-oaliber ammunition available 
[A i tha San Antonio araa. Many af 
i g t  shootint records still stand.

Toapparwain raprasented the 
[Winchester Arms Co. for more 

in N  yaars as an ezhlbltian 
ir. Hia wife alao was an ax* 

|rt and thty travelad on exhlM* 
fia far 45 years.
hs w ift disd In 1949. That 
lia yaar h« retired.

Sports Briefs
stayad In tha running with a N-92 j ^ y h AWKS WIN 
triumph over Baylog at W aco.'
Other action last weak saw Texas

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U P l)  —

doer track meet.
Until Stavana’ vault, Nabraska

- * t. M J Tv-tr w . Kanaai pda vaulter Jack Stovtnsnio Arkansas 91-W and TCU beat ___  , ___  . . .  . . .
RU* won the final evam of tha night

T-v Ml * V- ..iL. -r 1̂ '’* ***• Jayhawks tha cham*,Thar# II ba other gapias Tues-' • . .  . .... I
d .r  - ir t t . to*. B « .  I l l  . y «  . i l l  " f W *  « > »
b . 0 . D .I I . .  «H l H « « M *  T . m ,  “ •
hosts TX^f at Austin and > *M  en-
fartiin f B ivtor i t  Cdtega S»stton..,  ̂ ^
Then. Thursday night -TCU and headad for ^  first tltla

Texas d a v  a makauo game at
Fort Worth to cloee out tha rag- th* Am**
iitsi sssirm I »«niar, wes 14 feet 10 uich-

ThrreH be some sideline inter- S*ve (he meet flOe
est this week in the performance •  pdnt.
o f the Individuel scorers since | Nebraska had lad from the out- 
SMU*s Jan Loudermilk doesn't 
beast an insurmountable lead with < ' '
his 20.2-pdnt season ivaraga and I ™  ASSUME AD POST 
21.1 conference race avaraga. ANNAPOLIS, Md. (U P l) —

TCU's Phn Rayndds has tha ^ ' " ‘*'‘' William S. Busik. 1M2 
bast chance of overtaking Loud- l™ * ia ta  af tha Naval Academy, 
frm llk, but Arkansas' Tommy »'>• »• ic id em y lata
Boyrr end Jarrv Caritan also are •umm*'’ to assume tha post 
outside possibilities. j < < « '• « « ’ of atWetics. Busik. eur-

- I rentijr commander of the USS Ma-

A mafer mine disaster Is ons 
In which five or more man are 
killed. *
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W t that all man a n  aquall) eodowad liy their Creator,
aimI An# Kv AAw Anw r AAffcAA# wilK aI 4iArfA nm Ann that it

^  liberty ol oJien. Freedom ie eelf-control. ou more, oe 1#m .
• V w»wwpwê w • iFwjr-wwi  ̂ •• wv # »w ■■■« -

ability, muit underauad aod apply to diuly livin| the frea t moral 
guidca aapreaaed «  the Ten Commaadmamta. tha Goldao Rule aad 
the Dadaratiaa of Indaoaadanoa.

Thia newapaper la dedicated to fumiahing information to our 
readera ao that they can beuer promote and preserve their own 
freedom aad encourafe others to see iu  blesamss. For only when 
man uoderatanda Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
be produces, can he develop to his utmost cepabilitea ta harraooy 
with the above moral principlea.

a u e e o R im o N  r a t c o

B f Cerrter In Potopm. aw a«r w«*K. M-M p*r I  laonm*. at.04 per S loontha.------  * - ------  -* — . . .  — —  r*t*ll
p«r month.

Ift.iV prr raer. B> mai. i« ld  ta advnac* at aTfica. IlS.lfU par vaar in ratail 
ti-adlng Boar. (U  M par yaar autaida retail trading gona. ft.U  par month. 
Prtea par slaa>e copy le daily, tSc Sunday. No mall ordaia aocap^ad In
tacaiiUak arrvad hy oatrlBr. .Puhttahed dally 
Dally Naaa Atchlaon at Somerville Pampa.
deoartaaeoia Eatared at aeoood ctaaa matter ui

hz .thfi PaBBsa 
Mb t-lSIS allexaa. Phone

the aet of March t, ISTS.

The American Tradition
While the world is being bom-1 line, leas violent reversals gen- 

btrded with fantastic c l s i m s U r a l l y  styled ‘recessions.’ In this 
about Communist sccomplish- period of time, however, living
ments and Russia’s ability to wipe 
out the human race, it is refresh
ing to reed the foOewing remarks 
by Burl S. Watson, chairmen of 
Cities Service:

" I t  is in the American tradition 
* not to be satisfied with less then 

maximum achievement. . .At the 
seme time, it it well to remem-

stendards reached the h i g h e s t  
levels ever achieved. .*

"So great has been our agri
cultural and industnal advanM 
that OUT productive capacities 
. . .are producing one • third of 
the world’s goods.

. .We have the natural re-
ber that economic progress is nev- sources needed for a bigger job
ar one of uninterrupted flight for
ward. Rather it is the sum toUl 
of advances, pauses, end e v e n  
aome slipping back.

"Since the turn of the century, 
the United States has experience 
a financial panic (IM 7); a stock 
Burket crash (lt2 l ) ;  a subse
quent ‘depression*; and, along the

We have surplus industrial capac
ities. We have. . .trained man
power. We will do this bigger job 
if, in work and sacrifice, we. . . 
meet every challenge with faith 
in America. As for anyone who 
finds himself faltering in t h a t

ENGLAND 
(The Freeman)

The greet social drift in Eng-

more depressing when it is real
ized that outstanding books writ
ten by widely read authors, have 
appeareo nere aunng inis perioa, 
showing in somberest colors the 
consequences of the trend. The 
drift, nevertheless, has accelerat
ed. Three books come td mind, 
two of them works of fiction. Hi- 
lairs Belloc’s The Servile State 
(1912), Aldous Huxley’s Brave 
New World (1)32), and George 
Orwell’s 19M (1M9).

Belloc’s book was critical o f ' 
"capitalism ," which word he used 
in a special sense, not at an 
equivalent to "the free market 
economy" but as descriptive of 
the kind of interventionist state 
which existed in his England. 
"Capitalism" — in this sente — 
was undar constant attack by ^  
cialists. The result of this on
slaught, Belloc foresaw, would 
not be the Cooperative Common
wealth of socialist fantasy; it 
jfrguld ba a ^ate in yhich the 
mass o l men wese reduced to 
servility.

Both Belloc and Huxley antici
pated a generally accepted serf
dom. Freedom would not be ex-

The. Doctor 
Says:

OUR fillCESTORS tygnlncy^'

Allen - Scott 

Refx>rt

ROBERT A LLE N

Peland Granting Credit, 
Machinery te Red Countries 

Out of AI.S. Aid, Patmaa 
Jahit Committee Leama PAU L SCOTT

,  . . WASHINGTON— Poland’a Corn-
changed for tyranny m the harsh Gomulka is operating
sense. There would be plenty of „  extw sive and curiously-financ-
bread and circuses. Even in Or
well’s horrific picture of the fu
ture, the majority were adequate
ly fed and cared for, and those 
outside the state’s detailed super

faith, let him look. . .at the rec-i vision ware too weak and degen-
ord.

Crime Increases In USA
Crime is on the increase in the 

United States.
Why?
Coat of tracking down criminals, 

arresting them, trying them and 
possibly punishing them has in-

all burglaries, 49 per cent of all 
larceny, 29 per cent for all rob
bery, 20 per cent for forcible rape 
and 9 per cent for aggravated as
sault with 5.5 per cent for murder.

In rural areas the same pattern

erate to cause the rule's any 
trouble. They simply did n o t  
count.

It is this ready accaptance by 
the people of the lose of freedom 
that is the most alarming feature 
of these three books, for even 
though the hero of IM4 rebels 
against the intolerably subser
vient conditions imposed on him, 
his rebellion ends in s mad ec-

Why it  it that these three re
markable books have had little or 
no influence on the course of 
events? They are not mere guess
es at tha future, brilliant but 
founded on nothing more solid 
than the imagination ol their au-

creased every year. In tha 10 appears. Fifty - two per cent of 
years betq-een 1950 and 1990, as arrests for automobile theft con- ®* submission
J. Edgar Hoover sees it. serious | cemed juveniles, 41 per cent of 
eriroas ia this country fncreaaed | tha burglaries. 33 per cent o f the 
91 per cent while population rose j larceny, 13 per cent of tha mb
i t  per cant. Thus, in tha p a s t :  beries, I I  per cent of the forcible 
decade crim# has grosm five rapes, t  per cent of the aggra- 
timas fastar than population. | rated assaults, and 5.5 per cent 

Thera ara mora laws on that of all murders^ wera committed 
hooks now than aver before. Thera = by young peopW age I I  through thors. The Servile State reads 
ara iinora  pdicameM Tbers are j 17. . more like the solution of an ah
more |aila. Thera ara n j a r a  As a rule, there are fewer gebraic problem than a prophecy, 
eourU. nwra judges. C rtee  is now | crimes committed In rural areas and Huxley can point, in his re
costing the Am cricM  people en  ̂than In largt metropohtan areas, cent revision of Brave New World 
average of 5129 per petaon. perl Why should there,be such a

{growing crime w ive  and arhy 
The aree o f major Increase is i should so much of it bs traced to 

among juveniles. According to | juveniles? Mr. Hoover had some 
Mr. Hoover, of all arresta report-j obaervatkjna te make here, too

to developments that bear out his 
original thesis. All three books 
arc confirmed by events.

ed foreign aid program of his own 
among Communist and pro-C o m- 
munist countries.

For every four dollars of aid 
received from the U.S., the Com
munist dictator has granted qne 
dollar in economic credits to Yu
goslavia. Ghana, North Korea and 
North Vietnam.

year in the Berlin criaia, in the 
Laotian and South Vietnamese 
situations and in the Communist 
political offensive in Africa and 
Latin America.

Originally, the U.S. aid pro
gram, for Poland, started in 19S7

E AR LY  DETECTION-OF 
CANCER IS A SURVIVAL ASSET 

By DR. HAROLD T. HYM AN 
f^wspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q — How sure art you doctors 
that all this fuss about cancer de-; 
tection does nwre good t h a n  
harm? My wife is no more nerv
ous about herself than most wom
en I know but the hardly has a 
peaceful day for all the worrying 
she does about cancer. If any one 
we know or read about gets enn- 
cer or is operated on for cancer 
or died of cancer, she frets for 
days and sometimes weeks. 'Then, 
just about when she’s ready to 
snap out of it, along comes other 
bad news.

A — I ’ ll agree that you can’t 
get something for nothing, that ev
erything you do in life is costly, 
one way or another. Maybe your 
wife is worrying more than she 
should. But look at the other side 
of the scales. For example, the 
most recent figures on five-year 
survival rates for breast cancer 
revealed an over-all per cent^of 
62 to 74. But it rote to 92 
cent in those women who consult
ed their doctors within ent week 
after the tumor was noticed.

Won’t you agree that an im
proved chance of from 92 to 92 
percent is worth a lot o f .fre t
ting? Or, to put it another way, 
what srould yog giva to be able 
to turn back time if the doctor 
fold you " i f  only you’d brought 
her to me sooner?"

Q — What can be done to stop 
biack and-blue spots from appear

‘A r t  th «  p ro fits  from  p iraey  s tra igh t incom a o r
cap ita l gaina?** j

Pegler Says;

Overseas Weekly Needs

To Be Investigated
Bv W C ST B R C X )K  R EG LER

hr ClBBaifltt 
edition 

tiln* tor 
Propi 

II B.,n d
aumler'i

■ •Wui

trol of Congress and the people 
when a President may suppress 

ing? I seem to get s bruise mark ^^ich is not
from the slightest injury. Some. fnm private property but the 
timas the bruise appears *  h e n . nation. Ws arrived
there’s been no injury of any kind condition just after Pearl

. I Harbor when Roosevelt issued an 
f o r

The government of the United j three days later, he kept h ’ || 
SUtes h'S slipped out of the eon- j promise and I eaw tham off fsi

Washington in an interview whch 
was the beginning of a l o n g

SpecificaUy, he has ext ended. t^is same policy a f t e r  
$100 million in short and long tarm *h# aid program,
credits to these four n a t i o n s
while receiving $400 million in 
food shipments and industrial cre
dits from the U.S.

Those are the shocking aid fig
ures gathered by the Joint Con
gressional Economic Committea,

under former President Eisen
hower, was to "fortify  Poland’ s ! that 1 can recall,
independence, internal liberaliza-| A — The medical name for an inquiry in terms
tion and Western ties.”  Since tak-,what you’ve been observing •» ^^ ich  concealed h is  fault in 
ing office. President Kennedy' purpura, which is just a f* "c ie r the fleet exposed to the

• Wue of
spots. The tendency to develop American youths
purpuras is characteristic ef 
many system disturbances, some 
of great importance. You had bet
ter consult your doctor for a com-

The late Father Daniel A. Lord, of 
St. Louis University, immediately 
sent me a page from a S t Louis

headed by Representative Wright

Gomulka ia now urging the U.S. 
to step up its trade program, stat
ing that Poland is now ready to 
buy machinery and equipment
from this country on a very la rge 'p i*** examination including

; thorough survey of your blood

Polish Ambassador E d w a r d !  i ' '  general, most purpuras • f * ' ( ^ n in g  frauds. The worst a « e  I Drozniak was summon4i l a s t l l i * ®  ŷi*tJ ‘̂ ,was the proviao (hat thg commis-

newspaper containing that order
on which he had written in pencil 
many shrewd comments detecting

Patman, D, Tex., in its investiga
tion of trad* policies of the U.S. 
toward the Communist Uoc.

In addition to extending these 
vast cradits, tha Joint Commit
tee’s study shows that P o l a n d

week by Gomulka, according to sensitivity that affects the walls
reliable sources, to determin# the*®^ *'®y vesself (capillaries).
best approach his Communist gov
ernment could make to increask 
trade with the U.S.

RED BLOC TRADE—The Sino-
su^hed Communist China Cub. constitute.
aad Yugoslavia with complete in 
dustrial plants and heavy machine 
to6ls some very similar to those 
purchased in the U.S.

Industrial plants including a 
sugar refinery are being furniah- 
ed Cuba under a four-year trade

a formidable and largely eetf-suf- 
ficient ecofMmic unit deapita grow
ing shortages in food.

The combined population of this 
Moe, including Poland, is more 
than one billion and its gross an
nual output it  now over $4M bil- 
lian, according to U.S. Intalligtnca

When thest capillary walls give 
way under strains they w o u l d

sion to investigata tha disaster 
was limited to derelictions by of
ficers in Hawaii.' Civilians *lh ‘

normally n stiln . Wood eicapas were immune. THns Roosifveit 
iirto the l^ a l  UssMS and ym* » « «  p^vented investigation of GehOrW

George Marshall, his chief - o f "  
staff.

Perhaps the answer to the quet
jtion of their small influence is to | agreement that Gomulka signed

ed in 199I to tha FBI, 14 par cen t, "F a r  one thing, there is a be found in (be appearance of the ' with Castro’s Communist regime, j '
o f these occurring in cities and, steady decline of parental author-1 Welfare State. The lure of irre -lH eavy machine tools and rolledr — obicctivs of aco-
1$ per cant of those octhirring ta jiiy . Moral standards, too, have sponsiWe ease and a rise in the steel goods are being sent to h a r d - ' , ^ ; _  j, ,u .
rural areas ’involved y o u t h  s.j declined in the home and the com- so • called sUndard of living have pressed Communist China. j . miiti.rw

Polmid IS Ripplying complete in- industrial growth. Ag-Young people in cities accounted; munity. Because of adult delin- 
for 92 per cent of all arrests for quency, young people are not 
automobile theft, 91 per cent o f!in g  given the proper guidance.”

Hankerings

Fiber Glass Pole? To Be

Or Not To Be Is Question
B f R E N IT  M cL E M O U

I  sran ’t around whan slavery | could d ee r  14, IS, or more feet, 
Bad our nation split in taro, but: did not last, 
now I know what it must have; Many attribute the decline of 
been like. Ithe Roman Empire to the neglect

B must haws been much like 
-jRpdey when, once again, the Unit

' of pole vaulting by the rulers. The 
same Is true of the Medes. Alex-

m

f r

•d States is divided into tw o ia n d e r  the Great despised p o l e  
cempc, this time over the fibe f i vaulting—and where ia his em- 
glass vaulting pols. P't’®?

Never have *> many been to  ̂ am muuled by Wash- _____________
•xdtod, agitated and downright.'®**®"* * would like to put in m y .p ie t  it proceeds to press for cen- 
■)<d over the means by which a cenu’ worth on the pole vau lt, control, so as to be able
mpn gets over a crossbar. question. i to distribute wealth as it thinks

Wotted out from (he minds of a 
big proportion of the population 
tha price to l)e paid for govern
mental ordering of their lives. Be
cause a large measure of freedom 
is still left to them and because 
the immediate prospects appear 
to be pleasant, tiwy do not trouWe 
to look at the hard logic of com
mon sense. Neither the gtornny 
forelradings of thinking men nor 
toe actual financial crises that the 
country has been undergoing of- 
fect them.

This insensitiveness to cause 
and effect is increased (>y toe 
propaganda both of governments 
in power and tha political par
ties of the Left, (governments in
variably seek to enlarge the area 
of their influence, for the ap
petite for power, once acquired, 
is insatiaWe. But the propaganda 
o f toe Left is asore ainistor and 
nauseous. It sets out to assume a 
high moral purpose — protscion 
of the weak against the ^artleee- 
ness o f the Right — and on this

the familiar discoloration, 
discoloration is not a "skin dis
ease" but a skin manifestation of 
some more b 's ic  condition which 
has caused weakening of tha vas- 
sel wall.

Among these conditions are de
ficiencies of vitamin C, rarely j 
observed in the well-fed Ameri
can adult; the presence of rheu
matic fever, also rare in the 
adult; and, most often, h>’pcrsen- 
sitivity to some foreign substxnce

friendship.

It is not the beauty of expre^ I 
sion or the snorting defiance ol 
the Soviet enemy which caused 
the censorship of our garrulous 
generals and admirals. Most <4 
them can’t write or compoM 
their thoughts for effective pub
lic expression. It is the old story 
of the White House protecting the 
same force which vret at bey in 
the Fort Monmouth end Doctor 
Peress casee. The force which is 
at bay here is sn English 
language publication, the 0  v  e r- 
seas Weekly, circulating among 
American armed forces ia Eu
rope. I am not immodest when $ 
write that if I  were in Germany 
today, I would roiR out ths in- 
dfviduals tWs Msty

No(t< 
l<W Ui*r«

I f  will r>« 
[ h'wrtins 
IdVartiMI

'*.vi'iue.A 
ran nr* 
rauUotr.

Washington and the emire thing in the midM 31 our patnotie
yqiMg m en 'ind  give the b a c k 
ground and political data of*each
one.

This was the principal enemy of 
Now we ere confronted again ! General Edwin Walker, who wee 

by the devices which Truman  ̂transferred by the Pentagon for 
and Eisenhower, a Deasocret in patriotic expressions to the meh 
ell but party registration, b o t h ! of his command. This paper has 
practiced in concealing informc- been a stench for years. It it myt- 
tkm from Congressional commit- tcrious. to bt sure, but a n y  
tees by self - serving Executive reetonaWy good reporter could

tha

orders.
It was not (hut undar Calvm 

Coolidge. After he had succeeded 
Warren Harding he refused to

idustriai plants including one that 
turns out rolled steel products to 
Yugoslavia in exchange for in
dustrial consumer goods.

NO YARDSTICK -  Except for 
bits and pieces of inlormation 
gathered by U.S. Intelligence ag
ents. there is no way of accur
ately determining (he type Of TT.S. 
industrial equipment being trans
shipped to other Communist coun
tries.

In testimony before a special 
House subcommittee probing the 
sale of strategic materials to the 
(^mmunist Moc. Secretary of 
State Rusk said the U.S. was giv
en firm assurance from Poiend 
toet none of the U.S. equipment 
was being trans-shipped

gregeta industrial output in ' t h e  
bloc IS currently increasing about 
19 per cent e year.

such as an indust/ial product or . . .  . . . .
a dzxig. Since to il hypersen.xitlvity ,®‘®«k 
may dso  reuse destruction of the
Wood platelets, it can be l i f e -  *«**® “ - M. Daugherty. The

gubject was the fraud roughly 
known as the Teapot Dome Case. 
Deughterty took off for Miami 
Beach and holed up in a n e w

(hreetening.
Hence you must see yaur doc- 

. _  ___ _  tor for identification of the cause
LOOKING FORWARD — Talk |  ̂ condition can . . . .  w-. ♦ k-

among congressional leaders in . ^ „ ^ e d  rapidly bv ACTH and •'®<«* '•  "®'^ nbout the old-
close touch with the White House j elimination of the ” * ®̂  that great mass of gaudy
it thst Attorney (jeneral Kennedy  ̂̂ y y ^ e t iv e  agency luxury, vulgarity a n d  extriV'
may switch jobs and become a  ̂ Q _  Mv little girt has S*. Vitus

expose it in a couple ef weeks, t 
can surasisa why Preaident Ken
nedy puaiahed General Wqlker 
instead of using the normal au
thority of hit office to oblitcreta 

G e M fil .o f the Harding Admm e-jthig d sruptiye force. Is it t h e

rtahl w 
SM« Cl 
I>R 4-41

foreign affairs adviser to t h e j ,  j^is disease? And

tim e  reason which T r u m a n  
obeyed in protecting certain col
leges from Joe McCarthy’s ea- 
pote? The yc(ps are the tame that 
have been heard throughout tbe 
career of the House Committee 
Un • American Activities all tV  
way from the time of M a r t i ' ’

President. I f  he does. Deputy A t-|^ ,^ t can *be done to cure it?

■•St. Vitu® tlwa*aw,re. W. w.. . W II J L* a ##
is .  msnifesutron of rheu.n.tic

tomey General Byron White, who 
ran the Justice Department dur
ing young Kennedy’s recent world
wide trip, will be named to the 
Cabinet poet . . . President Ken
nedy and Prim e Minister Mac
millan have installed a direct line 
between the White House end the

. , British leader’s residence in Lon-
H ^ e v e r . under cros^xam in a -' ^  $250.0«Wa-year cost is

tiooby committal memberi. Sec- y^^^ .p jjj y  ̂ j^e two govern-

ments. White House aides report-rotary RuHr adaiittat! Oat tha
U.S. had no way to check on 
these assurances and had to take 
the word of the Communists.

(Jomulka's Warsaw regime has 
vigorously beckad Moscow this

mg device end at the seme time {find anxiety, discontent issuing in
lightens the bonds restraining in-j litigation and strikes, the growth I ^ *** ’ ''^*** *^ )" ' ** **’ *  making

On one tide ere thooe who think * ***** * •*’’®"* .•*•"** '■ • useful vote catch-1 picture is very different. Here weon w  ewe are uiooe wno inma both '
fiber gless pole u a. legit- „  ^ead. 1 am against

as bnyiflg a dozen eggs ^  
from a grocer.

On the other are those who be-!
lieve that the fi^ r glass pole iSj , |yr the seme sort of pole|cip|e underiying the Welfare State 

■* troutt a cteit and that it*1 wet used'-By'lhe o rg M iz td 'to '^ l.^
»ae la as illegal as dynamiting  ̂ meet. If tt England is wrelthier today then

Is ever
out inflicting any permanant dam 
age on the nervous system.

Like the ordinary attack of 
rtteumalic fever. It may he asso
ciated with damage to the heart, 

that the President end the Prim e!Th is can be lessened end maybe 
Minister average four calls a  ̂prevented entirely by eltminating 
week , . . High-level State De- streptococci from the throat with 
partment officials ara urging inr sustained dotea of whatever antl- 
fiuential Washington and N  a w biotic your doctor prefers ta this

egance WHh a benkron of $1M !>«••. Texas, to Francis Waltof. 
for expenses I lore after him to !«d  Penneylvenie. the presei# 

„  , hound him to the ends of t h e Again tha famUiar c z f
o  V H,. Xan.-. AT money no object. Far days ®f " fe a r "  is heard. Well wbo’.s

- a .  V , « , .  _ .U nc » r  „  .  , lr . id ?  (X  w h .,»

trip for taxis I then proposed Preaident Kennedy can’t pro. 
(hat because Mrs. Daugherty was ’^e"* ■ " «*P®“  by tba House com- 
ill. I stand off in return for h iilm i**** « r  Senator Eastland’ s

iwuifv m# wbm hc Committee, howgver. So th i pu n it 
ly  the ettgek is self-limited end pmm'se to notyy me w ^ n  nc

.irhiM .  with leaving -nd gtve me the num-, '•  *"®“  committees
A * . I ! - I '  bars of his Pullman apace. About «*on t send their own investiga

tors to Germany end show up the

:pho.

fever. In It, the nervous system 
ia involved in addition to, or in 
d ace  of. joint involvement. Usual

m  I

York editors to go easy on their 
criticism of Soviet P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev. Their m son : "A il

Oversees Weekly without callmg 
The African ostrich is the larg- on any generals to injure tham-

cet liviag bird.

Travel Talk
Answer te Previous Piissle

the fitMN* gless pole. th e -a .*4  8 l  xfixTAnto frrorhnrr. Yet r i r e u w f f f f  ^T too tr^ *"*-*f“ y * « ’* *«aL_anythbjg to
pots, and perhaps the bamboo difficult to find a single poll- combined with en almost total ab -! ®P“ * »*- Hard-boiled U.S. Intelli

tician who condemns the prin-

fish. This Bide says, with clench-1 home-made, then every men
•d fists and fangs bared, that the 
only proper way to vault ia with 
a tem boo or metal pole.

Right in o u r  neighboihood 
brothers are opposed to brothers 
on the vaulting pde question. Hus
bands are lined up against wives, 
•nd oiM fam ily down the street 
ta eo bitter about tha matter that 
three e f its members (banbooers) 
• r i  sleeping in the yard rather 
than be under the tame reef with 
the others (fib er glessers).

The storm raging over the 
vaulting pole is easy to under- 
•tasd. It IS a major- proWem
and must be aattled. Pota vfcult-i records in the book would mean
lag is imporitnt. A study of^his- 
(o ry  will that natwiia *Who
igm iriif pale vauttlng. who didn't 

dMF had a men wlto

since then should have used the 
Mme type.'i In other words, 1 am 
against prggrett. AgSthst it, on

nos 1

fence of thrift. We find, too. the i warning that
Professions, notably the medical f* *  '• P®**'®* pf'®®y
“ -------- -------- *--------------- Tigttfrt M w w' to iftr m  U.S.-

tion increasing, and prices rising.
i t  was a  generation ago. Motor 
cars, television sets, washing ma
chines, refrigerators, and a host 
of other modem inventions have 

the grounds’ that improvement in | come into tha possession of mii- 
equipment makes for records, not' lions who never dreamed of such 
athletes. : amenities before. There is a su-

(Jolfers o f today should u s e  p«rficial prosperity in many parts ____  .
gutta percha balls, or ones stuffed | of the country. People have been ̂  to the general economic insecure 
with feathers, as go lfen  once did 11^1 lo attribute this progress to ity, weakens human morality end. 
—and hickory shafts. Tennis play-1 the Welfare State, ignoring he hence, increeses erime and gov- 
ers should use the seme eld rsc-jqdvenca of technology, the aidi emmental restrictions te combat 
quet* bf yeero ago. Baseball play-1 given by the United Sutes, the H. 
ere should bet the bell of Double- j mortgaging o f the future, and so 
day’s time. | on. But they do not reiUize ~  or

Then we would really know who m ell events do not admit —

profession, becoming burcauers 
tired, business interfered with p"*® ■ "sumption of nu-
end slowed up by red tape, texa -; t«*ts.

All this not only clouds the minds 
of those receiving benefits with 
a dread of their impermenence, 
hot also encourages irresponsibil
ity which grabs at what it can 
while the going is good. That adds

d a a iiy  with this burning of the 
candle at both ends —  state sub
sidies at the one end and lack of

were the grveteel ehamptons. The

something.

either the msecurity of whet liat ’ personei effort at the other—the
been built up or the loss of vigor, 
and penetrate into the store, the

This is likely to he considered system involves, 
e backward step by many, (w tl If we leev# the display window 
progress can get liresoma.^^^I]| | and penetrata into the store, the

\ ^  -vi-

system is bound to break down, 
and our three prophets will have 
been vindicated. The longer it 
lests, the less virility will remain 
(o effect a racovery.

Bid For A Smile
little Ralph came to Montraal 

from Ms home in Labrador, 
where bs had never seen a «4or- 
ad person. One day when be was 
out walking with Ms Uncia Tam 
they happmed to pass a oelorsd 
woman, and ths little feOew asR

LM9i Balpb -  Say. attcls, why 
did that womaa black bar fact?

Uncle Tom — Why, obe haMit 
btocked her faee. ‘That is her nt- 
tural color,

little Ralph -  Is she Mack like 
that all over?

Uncle Tom -- Why, yee.
LttUa Ralph -  Cosh, uncle, yoa 

know fverytfalat. d n l  y w f

Acaoes
1 ytouch rssoTt 

wsport
S Mtmlwr ot tbs 

UN (ah.) 
S ’TsSrt sf tba 

AstUlM"
U Alfw itarity 
uriBlMhlf

4 Wkers
Londee Is 

■ PelUb tancsis'
5 VoctUatd 
7Masto«tiUe
e Nortb AuMtlsaa 

Milan
SRnsalM river

10 NlfM awn
SirLTsvsnltbebshlnd

itssrass;
ISAMinltng
MUatrue MNewed

Si Obstmd 
SSPolU

43No(iea 
41 halevfd

21 ScMindrtl »

jgPM l asSwrodimam
•ai MMUOy sound SSUwytn u V ) 
22DNd

Ctiitnl E«ro|w 4STMr 
STBeorttwi 4SOek 
8S talitrias mis 47 Sesf-mskliM
40 CrMk Ifttw 
41CM«r

(n iM  
4S Muffle

Bow ling wae at ona tiina a 
ra lif io u i ritual praetkad In 
monafftartoff. T o  i n s t r u c t
tham, tha prtast told posi* 
ants that tha club, whkh
they always carried, repra- 

...................... 'Hiansentad foM and avll. 
tba bowUaf. gama atanao. 
The pcaaanl rolled a larca 
atone at tba dub. propp#* 
up In a comer. If him hlt It,

SSkiM
SSHwaldie toad 
SS.Narrow cut 
Si Wsoters 

Pyrennos 
dwaltsn

St Lsfsl toldinp 
as Vim
SS'Dianumd 

SUt,’* (ah.)
41 Osssa

44TurM tack 
esitoiMsdMi 
4SSeUdlfy 
ISWRtarsd
91 Tidy
UIBSM
MCtowtnl

NfftSM
SdSeSsrs 
UPottaatM 

cetony (sksa

r- r r“r”
II
II
IT*

r 1“ r -
19 r 1 nr ITF

IT" RmH«

he wsi pralatd; it not, te  
wa9 told ta lead a batter We.

to India 
iTllK <
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22 Ftmale Htip W«nlt4
WE ARE in ne*d of o mon to' BRUCE NURSERY 

monog* or troin for rrxjn.
^ i o f l  our Ufe, Disability 
Income ond Hospitalization

YOUR

CLARIFIED

t« or

ids

(AILING 

MO 4-2525

9 A.M.
la tk» OalBT 0 ««d 1lB«

t>r ClaaitfltA Ads. Ssturdsr for luii, 
i f  sditlon It noM This m also the

Troos 4  Shrubbery 4S 73 Flowers, Bulbs 73|10S Rea^FlMUte For Sale 103 103 Real Cstote For Sole 103
_  ir X I l  |<Al.K <'li»«p or rrnl-1 lirrtroom 1 1 4 9  HUFF ROAD I-10,000 SPRING BULBS | lurnUHed Houm. K*nc»d yard. Fl.ons ,  ^  ,

Amao'Uis. nejonlUA. rtnnaii. Tula- ----- to »»rtly |2I*» and Ih1«
rhumn. I^ahliaa. KifphaiU-oara, Ul* FN'Il HAIaK: Nfw I  hadroom hrirk, t taraa hv^al»f» horn# la youra, 

L»ui «̂ tt.ia.saiAM 1 (loolilt aaraaa. I ' j  r#rain‘ '’ Hlej mohUily paytnfnia aj>4»foi. ITl 0<t ■

64th
. F1AR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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103 Reol EttofuFor Sole 103 120 Automobiles for Sole 120

B u ild in g  Supplies 50Insuronce deportment. Our)50 
Life Insurance Company l$_ —- 
well known locolly ond
,o f th e  lo r g e t  com p an ies . ”̂ * i ^ - | f p j r '^ M i r T * r F f i n v  k m b n t " *  
m on  s e le c ted  w ill h o v e  a '  b c il d in q  euepCY ^
g u a r iin te ed  in com e , o  re- « «o  « « » « «_____________i m  n . Baqiu

tirement plon, ond .»Tiafy.j7  Good Things to Eot 57 
other benefits. A p p l y  ml

W W  W n ts r c  In - 9**lor Bros. Dsiry. Hsslth-lnspsotad 
P*^*®^- ” • C Orsd* A srhoI« idIIk. * mllrs «oulh
suronce Agency, I 2 3 E.
Kingsmill, Pompo, Texos.

■diolu*. t‘t>U>a. Pslunlea.
Buy our quart of I»oiot tnd grt t 

Arm“lron« ro*»* KRKr’.
JAMES FEED STORE

Your fliartlfn Cent&
52J «. 4'usler OT 8

76 MiseC Livestock 76

3D Sewing 30
MONOORAiatnrO-sll tnss. Bswt-

iBC Msusas s  s ^ lA lt * .  Ura. Ogs- 
sISBdLlIt N. H sW t. « 0 ( - t « a

31 Applionce Regeir 31

WEST 
pair.

Texaa Ai 
MO 9-9.

LppUani
59L

ice Be-

321 Uphetatering 321

aid*
SIO

L/«for*
t-4S13.

Hl-way MO « - 3d2S sr

SB Sporting Goods 58 ^

CATTLE FOR SALE
IM Ta>iik vrarliiie Blark Anst>a h*l- 

far*. r * l f  liw«l and Mark Ir* varr- 
Instad. Sell In I'd* of 1*« 0“ morr 
("all Hrnlry Srott, Tlion* 1VI J-OTIJ
ukishoma. c'jty. I ^_  ̂ - - - ------- ------4KP

Livestock 717t

W* buy aril and trad* all kinds at 
suns lit 8 Cuylsr Addingtons 
VaaUrn et«.-*. ebons MO 4. 1111.

63 Laundry 63

Fl>R 8AUK ! l  brad iiura brrrd ahotl- 
hornrd hrlfar* Also tl brad nf t A 
4 year o!*! blaik and blacnt-afhila ^  
fS i* row* 4-4901 MO 4-1411 after x«w ly 
Kunday .

I.atlia nialii>kuny paneled eleelrU: 
kitrh.n. 2111 N. DwiJibt. Call MO 
r.-M.l or MO 4 19 ll._ _

K 'lit rtAi.K two 3 room miMl. rn 
hnuaee on larac lot. <ioo«l rent.d 
kM-atton on N. Ituaaell. Ini|ulre lOSl 

S Runinrr. I'lmii# 9-914I., _ _*
H.tve larK«- 3 l>eilro«m brlik aUli dm. 

large corin-r lot. fenced bark yard, 
central beal. .-'ivercd patt*. \y-qnld 
sell or trade eijully. Call MO i  W.ll 

, or MO .-.-4h7».
F»»U HAl.K l.Ittit a<i.’ ft. 4 beda.>om aid 

i  betlmom aparlnient InilkUpg. 7.«' 
front. iMivtna and aew r. laisn Value 

.mai. Total price i:.7tMi noihlna
North and of {tkellyloan.^___

Kxceptliuial Hargaiii: 1 bedroom. i*« 
hath, family room, carpeted, aarage.

navnienia
Call MO a ilo l or .MO 4 «t4l after'
4 p m. ___ _ _  _  I

-.HV oW .NKIt. 1 limlr'Mim. utility room. 
Cloee to ach'M.I. Mil •-934li

IN RAMRA SINCC ‘M

/ a fjm n c / le
INSURANCE ACENCY

PERRY O .G m

faocvd yard, sprinkler eyatem In 
front TV antenna, lo ll Terry Hoad. 

•Thon* MO 4-41141 I I  l>l»0. equity for 
g.'dUt. and aaaiima IS^pajrnieiit. 

built 1 bedroom brick,

IRONINO IM S doxan. mlaad plecaa. 
Curtains a specialty. Waabng le  lb. 
TN N. Banks. MO 4 - lll ‘t. •

80 Pets 80

Bnimmett’e Upholstery
ruR  Uphalatary auppllo*. supportsd 

plastic*, ratyfoasa. Iabrl<« by tb* 
yard

MO 4-TUl 1111 Aieaek

63A Rug Cleaning 63A
KRBK loan of carpet ahampooer with 
Blu* I.uatra pur.-htae or rent electric 

ahampqoer. Patttpa Uatdware Co.

1 roodtes. Dachshund*. Tekinguea* and 
Chihuahua I'upple*. Visit lha Aq-

letuarlum. 1114 Alcock.

84 Office, Store Equip.

66 . Upholstery Repair 

Davis Uphoistry
It*  B. A\b*rt MO 4

66

1411

34 Rodia U h 34

kadllo* (or ad Caacet!atlon.
ill be talTM

kept h 11 
im off fu 
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certain col- 
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the same that 
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injure them-
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Matnly
|*out Paopia Ad*

11 a .n dally and S paa. laturday 
Sunday'a adltlon. '

CLAtVFltD RATte
S nns minimum

|l Day - Mo (ar tins 
It Daia • l ie  par llna par day 
|1 Daya • SSc par Una par day

t Daya - 14a p«r Una par day
iMya

1 Day*

Ite  par llna par day 
2hc par Una par day 
iSa par llna par day 
17# par tin* par day

'la l Noticaa • 
l»o tbaraaftar.

ITt llna ricat day.

will ha rasponalbla for aniy ana 
hiayrtina ehpald arror appaar la 
tdvartlaamant. aiaaaa natUy at eaaa.

JOHNSON RADIO It T.V.
Motorola Baits A Ravrlc* 

Dalbort Johnson — Ray Kcelln 
Day • MO S-r>ll Nlcbt S-lluZ 

__  Amaillo Hl-way ___
w iN o a  a n t r n n a ; W ~ e l f i v I 6 a

NBW A  UIRD ANTKNNA8 
MO 4.407a HIT Vaman Or.

C4M TtLiVISlOFl
m  g,. |lomaavie> «tMWia M0  4.jaM

Gone A Um 'o~Y7^.
444 W. rtM m _______  MO 4-S4SI

'HAWKINS  
RADIO A TV LAB

St Vtara In Rampa
SarrtM on all makaa T V a  lueia. 

I ar Radloa. }-way radios. Hl-in. 
Starao. anu TV aiitanaaa Inatallad. 
91T H. Barns* MO_4-nOT

fs iA V llU O k  Baralaa ea aU aMUta* A 
morlala. Jeo Hawblaa AppUancas. 

lU  W. rostar MO 4-U41
s i l ^ c t  m a i t

4f. Fottar ISO S-4I0S

Menuments 2A
••i.vi'MB.NTR. maratra. |U. and ap. 
Fart nranits A Marbte Oo. l i t  I. 
Faulk oar. MO S-IS2S.

3S Plumbing A Heating 35

68 Housthold Goods 68
W* art having a salt on good iiand 

furnitur*. Cams In and mak* us an 
offer. ,

W'a'll bur you uaad fumitua
WILLIS FURNITURE

HO S-lS.'.l i m  W. W ILK 8

SHELBY J. RUFF"
rurnitura Bought and aold

Oil g. Cuylar__________ MO_l-l*sa
NKW Dtnatts. ragular SI49.SO for 99.Sn 
Naw 1 Piac* bmlriM)m suit tlZ9.(t 

Caay Tarma ar Lay.A-taay
Texas Furniture Annex

t i l  N^Ballard_MO 4^4411^
'TE X A S  FU TlN ltU RE  CO.“
IIS Worth Cuylar - MO 4-4411

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanta an I  ranra-group 
of fumltura.
"Imw Prieat Juat don't happaa —' 

Thay Art mada"
ISt g. C^yjar__  . .  **0 4 -m i

Waetem Auto Store
SOS g, Cuy la r__________MO_4-T4SI

flood TV a  and Washara

CAODCB o im c B  ix y t r M w r  <xx
USED Onr ICR ■OUIPM BNT

m  w  ro iT B R  MO 4-sm

95 Furnished A p a r tm e n ts  95
t ROl>M nawly dacorstad furnlehcd 

apartment, bill* paid. MO S-1IS4
or 1-4311. 401 X. Wells.___  ’

NICKl.Y Kurnlaheii 1 room apartment, 
carpeted, antenna. Adult*. 4Ul N. 
Well* MO i-4119 after 4 il0, weak- 
d ay »_  __ __  ____ _________

Well furnished apartment close-In 
antanna. couple prafarad S''**. Vml

_MO 5-S4M.^____ _______  _____
S iVtlOM duplex, nice furltTlur* car-

P>tad. draped, heat control. 411 N. 
rost. Also 1 room efflceucy MO 4-

1141._____ ____  ____________
C Z  OBd S raour-riirataiiad apartliiapf. 

arlvata bath. Inquira l i t  K. Cuylar, 
MO S.S0tt ar 4-M6S. ______

ceramic tile bath, electric kitchen, 
double garag/. 1111 N'- l>wlglii. Varment* appro-i ItOO par mo Oa-ner Wlir carry down pavment, 4*aU 
tlO S-mi or MO 4;19I4.

$7.3 idt nTo. — VkTUA.NM*— U3 mT Mfr. .Saw . 1 RKDRoOM - 341 8. KIN'I.KY ur-KN IIOI’SK — Ol’K.S IIOlfbK „  I >IO 4-44S3 Kt)R Di:T.4n.8
N'O IKtWN I'A^SIRNT B4 $.ii 00 Mo. — vi':thanr_— i:.3.nfl mo.

Must sell 1 hMroom attached garage 
femad. »-ornee lot, 4400 down. |7t month. f>34 lAtwery Mtl 3-3.'il̂ .

Hoo aq. ft., fully carpeted, attached 
g%r*ge. fenced vard. ll.noo. Located at t'tl* Terrace. MO 4-t.'i*4

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-S727

Jim Brown .................. MO 4-3401
llenrt •Truben ..................  MO 4-1791
K*Y yanrhee . . . . . .  .........MO 4.71lg

29 Yeors In The Ponbandle

jrirV n t  burn 
U.len Brantley 
Hue I’arlah . . . . .

. . . . . . .  î ti-.sl̂
6-XH8

BILL

g l A l  I9TA T4
114 E. Kinaamtil
Betty Meador ................
Bill Duncan bmna ph«*»#

S-41II
4-ltlO4-UtV

KOR HALK by OW.VKR 4 room houad 
on 40’ lot linn limt down, tin a 
month. IJlion* after 4 pjn. TK 4-3X19 

^W H ITS  M ouse LUM tER CO. ~ 
rUBTOM BUILT HOMK8 

_ 101_ 8^B allard________

B . E , F ^ ' R E L L  A G E N C Y
MO_4-J111 A 4.7541________

B?“ OWNKIl — I BKDRtMI.M house

E. R ic t  R e a l E state
712 N. Samervllle 
P i ne MO A-230I

114n Acre Ibtniey County Farm. Sno 
a-re\ In ciil. rtinning water, U 
mlnei-al* good Improvement*, S7F 
per acre.

SMALL 1 bedroom and t-1 room 
fiirnl*he«|. H Itainea. 11 non itoan.

|3'A». IMiW.V, 1 bedroom Henry-Ht.
14on. DOW.Nt Nlca lltll* 1 bedroom, 

K. Albert.
F lit HT : .Vice 1 bedroom brick, cen

tral heat and air conditioned, tl.mo. 
down.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 111
KuR HAI.K In l,ef<w* 4 room honee, j 

1 bathe, hardwood flour*. I t  k ir  i 
new aarage. TK 4-3459.

1 HKI>I14>DM hnuan, larg* llvlna room, 
dining room, utrp-t. 114 ft. frontag*. 
near *< hoole. storm cellar,. PH. 
113-1741 Whit* Dear. Texair-

113 Froperty to bo Moved 113
FOR HALK to b* raove<l: 1 bedroom 

l>, alory home. Ia>cat*d In Bower*
( llv MO 4-Mt7,

4 ROOM. 1 bedroom house, carpeted 
llvlna room, hardwood floor* MO 
4-19Cn.

ee
114 Trailer Houses 114

IM l 14' I bedroom house Ij^alier. Fur- 
nlalid in’ KaiTy AmerTt an ■ n k ya  
TfaHer "Court on K. Fraderlc. Opal 
tel veil. ,

b e s t t r a i l e i T  sa l e s ' ^
VKW AND URKD TRAfT.ICRB 

Bank Rataa
W HIghwry.id Ph. MO 4-ird

1937 Ft MID fu-lom  "ind”  4 door aiaii- 
danl w overdrive, new white walla, 
eaire .-Iran, 141.', Z5J Tignur
MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Authorixtd Studobakar Paalar

741 VV Hrowi MO e-3941
) ' <- MK.4D i'-e.t car* and garage. 
I9S1 Yovd V-4 t door averdrlv# good 

IrAiieourlAlUet
We tinv, -eti end *ervU e alt make* 
Trallera- aad luw bar* fur rarit. 3lZ -

llrown MO 4 4741.
19.4 Kurd VX aiilomaiif. gravl nhber.

3*1 .\ Faulkner. ___
1939 FOUD 11* 1* 11* 4 door, solid black' 

.......... ........................  , II4'J4
Anto Piirrha.sinK Sfrvlcp

laid W Krowa MO S.i::ni_
TEX EVANb aUICK-RAMat.ER me. 
BHiCK . RAMIil.RR • QMC • OPAL 
lU  Mcrtb Oray _  MO_4 4S7T
rt4X*OLDH.MOHiLK' 4* . i  door hyd- 

ramallc. radio, heater, lutone, whit* 
wall tire* A claaa t « r  dee IIUI 
Ri'-h for this straight aale •pecUl 
|6«Pt

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 w  wiik* Ph MO s-m s

MOTOR MART
_M 0  4-*lll H it  N. Hobart_
I94« FORD S ton plck-up, new erT- 

gln*. long wheel bofe, heavy duly 
tires Km eptlonallv’ good 1119.3

EWING .MOTOR CO.MPANY
i m  AtocK-k MO 1-4741
M(Ta NDREW  PONTIAlC

I lO ^ W  Klmrsmlll MO 4-Z571
I HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
!741 W Brown MO 4-S4b4
' OIBSON MOTOR 'CO.

NEW AND USED CARE
9M R  Brown MO 4-I4IS

116 Auto Repair Garages 116 *-
12lATrucks, Mirthinery 121A

attached garage, basement, fencerl |T.3«. DtlWNt'Nlc# S bedroom Ixiwary

Bullard Pluumbing Co. Rlactiic a*w- 
areotar. Call MO 4-7411. Wa ara 
equipped te eat raets fraat aewar 
Hnea. We stand behind ear wark.

36 Appliances 36

JESS GRAHAM’S
TV Appltanr'.. and Furnttura 

SMI f  Ctiyler M O _4-4^
"C 8. M f v  *  FURNITURE i

quality Pamiture A Oanxet* for Laaa
IM N. ■owsrrtlls MO 4-11111
69 Miscellaneous For Sole 69

Nof Responsible
OES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Caadltlonlfif-Payna Hast 
4  Sit W KIncamlll Pben* MO 4-1711

t.-l n r  This date. 1-l.St. We will not 
be reanonslbla for any debts <-raaied 
an tha K. C. and Mary I. Schaffar 
rotate as Katate Involved In III- 
Igatlon In flray I'ounty. Texas. We 
^ v e  no Independent Kxaruter. Zbu-h 
repiRaenla tbeir Inter**!. Allc* Tur
ner. ,Kate Walker, Harah Danaway.

TouMI never wax again after using 
naw Baal llloas acrylic finish for all 
flears. Pampa Hardware Co.

38 Paper Hanging 38

5, Special Nafkos

INTKRIOR demwattong B. W. HaaL
_Mq_ILIlW ___ _ __
I ’AiA .<no i-spar rtanginW. Ad

arerk guaranised. Phone P. B. 
Dyer. MS N. Dwght.

38A Poncas 38A

during PubltcB^ool Week

Kings*
StArrh 4

4M W.
IMMdtng

March IS

a Thuraday March I I  Masonry 
la AeHoa PogTM. Friday March IS 
41 M. Degree. Tlaltora welceata. meni- 
bora ESeed to attend. Clydn C. Orgnn 
W. JfTp. D. Handly Soerstary.

10 Loaf & Fourtd

Fmn aailmntea — fence* rssidantal ar 
eemasardal. Dual stimper storm 
ddora and windaeva Jm  Johnaan 
i i a  1-1471.

40-A HeuHng Moving
MOVINO AND HAULtMO 

Plek-nn and Dellvary 
Can Say Fra* MO 4-117S

10 41 CMM Cora 41
ILT4T Man's watch betwaon Cayri' Nuraery. SIS N. Somer

hagMe and Aspen 8t. MO S-S47I. | yige. gupervlsad car* and play.
I Dally or bourly. Balanr*d meal*.

...................■*■**-'— I HO l - m i  after I  MO t-STtl.
13 8 usinoss O pportu n iR as  13 —

e ^ K l A  C o n va la sea n f H o m o  4 1 AT R X K O  S BAT Bervice Rtatien 7 e r  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
lease. KscelUat ogipartantiy fori 
right man. Training achsol a ra ll'f 
abla CaU Jack Pyfe MO 4-lltl

BOAT COVERS
Oust ora built sf pre-sbrunk boat duck.

KRKK K.1TIMATK.U 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO 

SIT E. irewn _ MO 4 SM1_
5 o UBLIC RlHik RAXOU BI.ADKH 

Flh4at Surgical gtael honed tn oil. 
Pull money back guarantee. S5-S9c, 
lOe-Sec. :M-S1.34, IOO-XS.M. lOM- 
|,7S. F^tpalA  Packed S blades to 
package. IS packages te carton 
r.O.D. ordera accepted. Postcard 
brings general marchandlae catalog. 
KMCRiON COMPANY. 4d# E, '  
ond. Alhambra. Calif.

1 ll«H)M furnlahed garage apartment, 
gantga and antanna, rhime 4-14<4. 

KIMVSiHHKn*" 'Harare * Apartment

f,round level, completely refinlahart | 
nsMe. antanna. garage, ivirellent 
location, couple or on* amall child.

_MO 4-3349 after 4 p m ._____________ I
1 KXTRA large rooms, privet* hath. I 

weil fnmiahed. bill* paid. By wP4k| 
or month. Call 4-1704. Inquire S19
X. Starkweather____________________ .

S a c HELOR A^rtm enl. private bath. I 
antenna, close In. adults only. MO |
4-194n ^_JD31X1._____________ __

4 r 6 0 M furnished aparlment. n#wT>- 
redecorated, carpet. 901 N. Somer-

—. I
^urnfahed ^apartment for reni

room. living room, kitchen and haiU 
with garag*. S40 a month, no bins: 
paid. In qu lr^ m i N. AVaUa. 

f ” BRDROOM. rurtilahed. b«i* paid.
cheap rj^nj. apply at Turn'* Place 

jKn*n*tne*n*rurn1*h*d eperteaeattTfiw
paid *9^N. Oray.________________

1 R<H>M kurnlahed apartment, carp
eted. wafer and raa paid, couple 
pel R. Krancie MO 4-4I9S or MO 
41.34X _ _ _ _

i ”  ro o m ' furnlahed 'apartment with 
garag* aateeina. children accepted 
hllla paid. 721 W. Klngamlll. Conn
elly Apartments MO 4-3447.

yard. 1119 N. Htarkwrather. MO I-
_ 1X44_____  _________
EQUITY In 1 bedroom house, aasiima 

14 vaars ou loan. MO 4-.'>l47 after
4:00 p.m. or week-end*. __

A n e a r l y  n e w  1 SkOROOM 
•Nfrelr reftnl*he<l . luttge garage, 
AlHiut S.1)M down and 971 mn. qllh 
new loan. MI.H 154.

A 1 FOR 1 PRICE
1 iM-ilroom Ml R. Browning and 
S room on aide atcqcL Both In 
gnod condltUiii. Oidy ll.Otbi. Midi 
>44 •

a  NEAR WOObROW WILSON 
SCHOOL
S r<>om house with double garage 
and storage. Fenced yard Sl.SOO. 
Owner will carrv loan. Ml.di 410.

•  BAST FRANCIS
I twdruom with carpetd living 
room, separata dining room nlr# 
big kitchen and garag* for 19.000 
>fU4 4*n

a  SOUTH PAMPA
Nearly naw 1 b*drooin and dan 
with dining room. 1 baths and 
central heating. XI1.400. MI.R 401 

a  S400 DOWN AND SOI MONTH 
For IhiB neerir sew 1 bedroom 
with garage on K. Footer MI.J9 4IS.

Ht.
P(»M SA4JC OR TILADE: Nice clooo-ln 

Motel and some nice apartments' 
Income al>out 9X40, par month, will 
take tIO.OAfl down or will lake good 
hniisa as duwn.paymeni,

ALHU Hava a nl<s 4lute.| In Pampa 
-M  ill.WAX ML SlO.IbHl down,

917S. IHiWN: iliKsl 1 be.lr«M»ni and 
garage close-in .\. Hlarkwsather. . * < «  

W ILL  TKADK; Nice 1 b e d r o o m , '  
f'harles Ht. on S l>edroom In K. 
Kraasr.

MIA.MI HT.: Xlcy 1 be<trnoie. carpeted 
living rnnm and bedrooms was 
94.40*. New S4 140.

V4I.NOP A'»TO  RNPAIRk !
Mufflers, tall pipes, brakes, starters, 

ganerainra. iw'-oe tjne-ap. (
A. IL A  DF PAMFA I

401 W P («te. MO S-tMi:

116 Auto Ropair Garogas 116

f7 jC iuTKiUL
AUTO RRAKB A BLECTRIC

t » »  S. H'Aia liO  4-0111

Body Shops 117

Crap/UCompam

O U t N T I N  .  _

W  L L  A M 5
r e a l t o r

PWBStONB
ISO N. Oray MO 4-S419

DB 4-4*91 Amartll^ T a x e s ___

A BUSINESS" 
OF YOUR OWN

B* tndepandCBt In a Oult 
Btrvlcs station of your own. 
koalthy Inlereatlng work 
—outdoors. First - rata in
come'. Excellent future 
Gwlre locailon BTalInble 

aervlc# station experl- 
«n..e neoasoary — Oulf 'will 
grain you and pay yew while 
Valnlng. Financial assist- 
pni'e to qualified man. Bx- 
oeptlonsl opportunity t* he 

own beiM.
Bor eopiplete details, writ*

?' phone:
ho. 4-m i  — Pho. 4-4144

e*e*
13A Businots Sarvicoa 13A

MOROmO MOMB
Hetw* Deex a r ........  Nawly dee
Ph«M 4111 ........  pMEnnaie,

42A Carpanfar Wark 42A

CARPET
Qualify Far Last 

^On# Raoai Or Whola Houia 
CAM T.V. aad FI7R^^TUBE
IZ4 M. O e a t^ Ule

'  RDD MACDDNALD* '  
FURNITURE A PLUMBING
IIS 8 Cuyler MO 4-4Stt
WHERE YOU a u v  POR LE«8 

S $ S I  S s »  « » » » _* *

70 M ubscaI Inatrumanfs 70

and 4 room private bAth. bills paid. | 
antenna, waahing machin*. 4 
West MO 4-S44S SIS up.

paid.
»  N.

t A S ROOM ’Fumlahed_  _____ _ apartmVnta.

ted air 4SS N. Ballard. .West Ridg 
of street. Clean, vary nlca. To eee 
Call While Deer SU-USl.

Office IIS 8 R*' ird 4-JXll
Vlrglnta RatUff........  4-4144
Velina lAWter . . . .  9-9X44
Olnrla Rlanten ......... 9-937S
Ron 8mlth ............... 4-4449
Oeorg* Neef Jr...... S-39TI
Quenrtn J^llllams_.. . .  S-4ais

W. M. LANE REALTY
.. Baa. MO S-S444

Betty Jaekann., MO 4-1701 
Joan OsiMime ....M4> 4-4S4S 
James Uallemor* MO a-4tS4

MOTKI/h . l l - l ’ n”lt- HI way~IiT.'7&ooJ 
tmi. Hnnm (€>r

orncB iHH w. rorrait 
Bmi Williams MO S-4SII MLS

p o ll HALK Irr owenr — t bedroom 
home. IVTred US. TTumbsd for wxali- 
#r Attached garage I4fta e«|ultv. 
take up psymenla. MO 4-17SS ar MO 
4-4944

‘ CLEMENTS REALTY CO.
SU W. Fraacta

MO S-14II or HO 4-SlM

FORD'S BODY 5H0R
Car PalntliiE • Body Wark

I I I  N Frost MO 4-4619
TOP d T ~TRXAk A tn ^  I a L vX o b  

Body work. Paint, Boat repair. 
I.Afora H l-W a« MO 4-S41S

1934 R-ll l  4i ton International ..SS9S
m t SlOA •; inn Chevrolet ........ S'dM
1*47 A-1I4 *i ton Internetlonal .. S9.44 
1957 ii ton node# rower "Wagon 11*95 
4959 B.1I4 1., l»a Isternalonat . SXM 
1941 *e ton Fnril K'-onidln* . . .  S15S5

Intarnotionol Horvasfar 
SALES ----------  SERVICE
Piice Road MO 4-7444

124 124Tiros, Accassariat

“REBUiLT" 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
10% dawn ond baloisea in 

18 months
120 Automabilas for Sal# 120
'54 Ol.DH "tX” . XM. equity and a.snme 

114 monthly paymanta. 714 W. Praa- 
ci* 510 41t..9. __

■ CULBERSON CHEVROLET^
41#_W Poster MO 4-44W
1934 Ch*trolet-alr*cond. radio, baalar. 

white aide wall Urea Real nice huv 
3VIII taka older car an trade 1IM4 8. ‘ my u Cuylar 
Velaon. 1-1119. i

f9SZ rON-nAC. "inaded. ttaso m tire .-en g . a g - * - i
Make an Offer. S4X', N. aray. 1 •dO A  OCrop 8x0701

Exon'll Installation
By Campetant Wertimaa

Montqomery Wnrd
K. Ofny.

Road (ba Nows CUssifiad Ads

MO 4 SIt1

126 A
HHMT P R IC U  FOR tC R A r

A Halavega ’C.
IIS w M theny Tire 

1 ester MO 4-13SI

Ford Herring MO 4-llSS

96 UnNmieliadApeitmasits 96 

CRESTVIEW AFARTMENli
1S1T DOOWOOO

Attractive S bedroom apartmenL 
Steve and refigerater Ampf* atorage 
apaca. no pets. CaU MO S-SS44.

CanMotM' jr«J<
Oabarne HO I

Waatadifist. Call Cart'

43 Eloctrical Appiiancas 43

8. F. GDODRlCH
MO 4-S1S1 9M S. CUVLEn

43A Carpaf tarviaa 43A

ELVY'S CARFET SERVICE
MO S-51U FRBC BO'nMATKER

44A Ganaral Sarrka 44A
Far all typa* ceaiT at* wark

L. Oibhy. SU 8 . 8amnar. 
4-MH.

teaqp e Tag Retumi 
enlng* or week-end. Tour hoaaa ar 

Richard Homar UOI W. Slat.

praparad. Kv-
To

~tag ratt'ma prspared.ltaaalsed 
■ctlonB Is.44, shart fens SS.«4 

Day or Ntghi L. aatHh. 4N Haeal.

15 InsfmcHon IS

aamrded Low menthlr paymenta. 
Agprican SebaoL DapL P.O. Be* 
ItE  AmariUo. Texas.

-^4--------------------
Baaufy Siiaga 18

46 Dirt, S«ii4, flrarol 46

WURLITZER PIANDS
New plaaoe from SI75. Full key 

beard, also uaed piano's. Try eur 
rental plan.

WilaiMi Fiossa Salon
l i t l  WllllBloa MO 4-MT1

I  blaaka 8>aat of niabland Hoapital_
Home Tkrgana 445 up. Rstay Chord 

Organ llgs. l  upmI txtwery Organ 
cheap. S Upr. t Deed Hrand*. N'W 
Baldwin Oikana *  Planoa. Try Our 
Ratal plan

MYERS MUSIC MART
tl9 W Poster MO 5 !Pfll

PIANOS FOR RENT '
. .  $7.50 - $ 10 per month 

"Ask Abolit Our 
Ronfal - Purchose Plon"

TARPLEY M U SIC  CO.
115 N. Cuylar MD 4-4251

97 Furniahod Houmb 97
NEWT.T decorated 1 bedroom, adolt* 
or with one child, eee 417-A Tlgnor.

Call MO 4-4^74 afjer 5M  _____
rBKDIHXtM wllh'gnrage. adulT* onlj.
_lnqulr* 411', Hill Street. __
S ifooM 'furnished house, bills paid 

I3X per month _MO 4-44l>l.
G Lr UK S bedroom, furnlahed, on K 

Browning, garage. fcnCe<l yard |7j
m n.^ JA^IOatu* 4 - 1 5 W _____ |

R k a T  I bedroom.’ plumbed. cgrporL j 
antanna. 1 block* of Lamar Hcnool. ,
$ .11 . MO 4-1941 _______ -• c- I

iTicK and Mann, X reo'ia. larg* M tC  
bills paid, snienna. Inquire 91'. 8. 
Herne*

Helen JLrllay . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-7744
Marge PeAowell ........ MU 9-a444
Jim or Pat OalUy. raa. .. MO S-ttt4 
OfOea .. 414 17. Frartie .. MO 5-44U 
OW NKir Mitat'aeil. leaving tana. I  

baidrvom. living roast, dining room 
and kitchen, with lara* atiache'l 
gairaae. lawn, hark yanl feni'e<1. will 
sell equity nr get new lean A. 14 
M^Oee 1154 Varnnn Dr. MO 9-9T41 

1 RKDROUM: den. he4iement. dnahla 
garag*. 1t>4 *q ft. will *et1 nr irede 
equity. IM l Wllllstnn. M<> 5-1431.

c. A. R u f f

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN HUFF_^_________MO 4-4MB
■ T dW N K R :~ t bedrooaa b rtek .'ik  

baths, carpeted, central heat. Built- 
la’ i. fenced hack yard. MO l - t l l l .

1U£IL BdTATE BROKjyW AND 1N8URAI7C* AOBTYT 
m m. Klngamlll MO 4-4011

H. W . WATERS

JL.Mtob 8mifh eV
Jo e r isch c r

R E A L T O R  >
1 MMIHt4M.M
lek’»  Trailer fhirk. *» mil*

l-efer* HI-way. Cheap rent. __ t
|~HKDK<m'M fuentahed hnaae. Inquire j

, _J Î* Mnlone MOJ4-9444. MEMBER OF MLS
1 ROOM modern furnlahed h o u s e , a . 9aei

MO
Y »r «m  now I  I  room ,Un4lo ------------r̂ tot'oratod. modern, fnmlahw. nAw«rd Prico 

bUIo IMJ4. MO '

Top O' Taxai Buildara
MO 4-1541 _

IRi R 8ALR e m X fS k :  1 bedroom In 
Hlghlatul Home Area, for smaller 
t or I  bedrimm HO 5-1544.

1959 FORD PANEL DELIVERY
Big heater, 2 chroo*# lidd mirrowt, ngnal lifhti, extra good heavy 
duty tires, low mileage, looki like new.

O N L Y  $1095
HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404

aesaeaeae#
M4 4-m * 

HO 4-4iee

I  K4X>M >lth earaa*...-
yard. on pavasaMiU 145 mrr

month. 799 N. Dwisht eg saU MO 
9-9479.

Ditee-WXy graveL top poll, rete- 
tllllng. bam yard rartliM , fUI sanA 
MO 4-1949 4T MO 4-Z1I4.

47 Flowing, Yard Wof6 47
fare and garden reto-tllling. leveling, 

seed and sod. Free aatlmatsa.
Lewis MO 4-l91>. ________  ___

AMary-ttlllnt. ysrd* A garden*, 
aeeding, fertilising yards and level- 
l y ^ j i *  IhilUlpa. 119 ieett 4-XllK

71 BieycloB 71
American Blcyelea

monthly
I* Oahwinn If a money down amsll 

Majrm.ne*,
vrriiTL'a bikb shop zte a. Coylar HO 4-I4N

aCHOCL at ham* In spar*
Jles* taato fumlaAad. Diploma ^  ____—— — ■. -—  ——

- ' ‘  - nta. Tard and garasn ptowtair. p s m  hataa.

SOLDWAVR ..................... H id
JEWEL’H BBAUTT 8HOP '

.1H8 FINLBT___  ^(^4-1511
fpeciBl 94.49 Cold WatM. Bva 016. 

King. Lola Itughep. MO l-M Il 
Me Teager.

«

19 SifuoHa« Wan»a4 19
L'o^.ng and all hona* work, for admit 

or dhe aentl-liietalld. Private spartm- 
aag small wag*. Phon* MO 4-TIII Ja»e.. g| _

leralng rote-tmina J. A. R*

48 Traaa A SkruBBary 48 

Borgar GraankauBaa
AND NDROmiT 

N  mflsa oa Berger fltt-Wap 
Tara rlaltt on Farm Road 

Na ua far I  mOas
ITTtoiaaale _____RetaW
Puc Cnk CfnaiTkiigtrol

BVERORKKNa — Roae Bush** — 
rvtlllsar. lasaetMdea —> Oudsa
■upplls* A aimiha.

8UTL88 N U 8SU Y
Perryta#i M wy^at » tm .____M q jl-B W
9 r RB tiiasmtng. a8 type of tr ie  A 

shrubs, wark guarantead. Curly 
Boyd.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News,

9 8  U n fu r « is k a 4  H oubab 9 8

CI.KAN Modem 3 room house. Large 
-loL  wAtsd lo t  IJf.. Plumbed for aut^ 

mstle Washer.^, w  tracUK IM. MO
4-tit*. M_____ ______

CTrifumlshoa 1 ' bedroom house fencea 
back yard, garag*. 411 Hughs. Call
at 415 H u g h a . _____ ___________ _

R>R 8ALK or RB.NT: Rxtra larg*. 
sgtra nloe 1 roasn. fenced and storm 
cellar, i l l  .N. Davis MO 4 IHT ar 

_ 4 - l l l i  _  _
1~R<K)M house, newly decorated. wlTl 
msk* <-ono*«*ton tn rent to pay for 

moving. I l l  Itose, Call 5-»14n 
|~kKnkOOM houa* for rent. I*r*a 

fenced iMick yard, larg# garmre on 
paved ■iraet. plumbed tnr washer 

- r
177ia  "Comfertabi* 4 room hoUs*, 

automatle wall heatsr. plumbed for 
washer. Insulated, on* wsll of 
clnssls 114 Roee. CsTt MO 1-5145.

irTTilAL'TIVU 1 bedroom house with 
half hasment. garag* snd sepsrsl# 
apartpient In hack, good location, 
nenr #chool._C*ll MO t-9.314. 

f  BKDRtwhl hount carpeted tlvlag 
ranm. wired 1*9. washer cannec- 
tlone, antenna, fenced back yard,
l|0'i Duncan^ MO 4-4417. ___

r S o o M  hous* on' N. Faulkner, fn  ̂
cnilre I I I  ft. Cuylsr. MO l-M M  or 
4-1451.

PLACE 

YO U R  . 

CLASSIFIED  

A D S

BY  C A LL IN G  

M O  4-2525

I

ANNO UNCING
Distributor far tha Amarillo 
Globa Times. Doris Haynes C2C 

K. Starkweather, MO 44M2.

M EN
L?am To Operate

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

Draf Lkies 
Bolkloien, Scrapera 

Poll ShovelB
CkHn Skefla, OrwderB

Trained men sre esmlng I tU  per
week snd up. Thousand* of addit
ional men are needed right now 
ts operste the hesvy equipment 
used In building reads, hrtdgsa, 
dams, slrfletds, etc.
Complete training gives you srtusi 
sjiperisacr nn heavy Miulpmsnt at 
resident center, with emptoyment 
ssatatanco upon compleilon.
Per complete Intncmatlon send 
nsm*. addree*. eg,, telephen* num
ber and working heura te:

United Equipment 
Operators ^hool

1

114 Whitsslds Building iHibbock. 
Texet

i r IT

21^  Mala Holp WantoB 21
ED: Men to work In groesry 
t''ut-Rsts Bjood, Lefors, Texas. 

Welder wanted or bit r*-tla 
Phon* 1-4111 « -  4-7144.

$400 A Mo n t h
Plus MentMy asnu* 

man to service local ronie 
bp married, uqder U. ablo to 
people and servle* sosiunts. 
•Ppearsne# sbaolntsljr per- 

nt iTione MoPday Only MO •- 
for Intarvlew appalntroeax.

<»• Nowt aaoalflad A4e

Electrician — Pormanant job 
open for gualifiad ioonniaymaii 
maintenanoa aloetrieiaa. Prafor 
Induitrial maiatenaaea Bayari- 
anca with knowtadfa at infer- 
locking lyitemi. Good wagee 
and fringe honafks program. Sand 
compItU reaumt or apply bi por- 
aon. Continental Carhon Ca., Sun
ny, Tokai.

$^|-00
£ 0  MOVE IN COST 

. IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY _  
Hom eOlT,, .

#  Prmiria Village #  North Crmt 
Also New Homes and Rentals

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO 9-9842 or MO 4-S211

HoBMee Btilt Ta Yaw  BpedBeattoaui 
AajrwheTB h  Pampa!

P.H,A., GT or Cotaveattonol Looa«

IMPACT HOMES
Baa Paxit Careaie At III?  VBiaw laiUi (Impaels 
Madal Hama), Ahoul kavkig ymw kaxne built. 

Fh. MO M M I ar MO 4-1211

SEE 1152 Prairie Drive
Prairit Villagt ■O

Ajid let ni show you how you can add space and convenienoe 
to your pregqnt home, under the New FHA Home ImpnWaAiait 
Lom Program.

Only $7-58 Monthly par $1,000
Mmimuni foan I2M0 — Egr^pHng FaUout Shaltor

• Hughof Davtiopmant Co.
M To w a â Wa

Dally Ph. M i t t  w  4 ^ 1  _

y

paying high iaaoraoca 
' Cnite — —

A Yaar luyi

ALL THIS

,.tMa FALCON, t Aopt, radio. k*at*r. standard, an* 
lo<-al uwoor, s very (lean -ar . .vr

1131 CHKVnni.KT Belnirr. 4 door. hsnlU>p radi*. 
beater, automatls transmission, nlilie wall tlrv*. 
V4 engin* .................................. ...............

>ltk

$1395 
$1095 
$795 

$1195

Harold Barrett Ford inc.
“BEPTmE YOU BUY GIVE A TR1'"

701 W. BROWN MO 4-8404

1157 MKRCl^HT 4 door, nice en* nwnsr car
automnlle irsnsmis-lan. rsdin. kaater ..............

1999 CHKVRm.BT Rlncem*. 1 dwr. fadie, keslar, 
•tandard trsnsmisalen. *c«aqmlcal I  cyL eagin*.

1959 RD8RL Ranger, I  ddST. I  eyt, standard typap- 
mlsslon, hsnisr. 19.14# actual miles, reel Sharp . 

1939 81'tCK Ttaadmssler. 4 door, hsrdtep. pewar 
brskac. power steering, power wtndosm tsrlnsir 
air roneltInner, radin, henter, a real nke car,. 

ISSx Pl.TMtM TH 8srey, 4 door, sedan, suton
transrataalon. radle, beater, mn'or Juat r-*r-
beeled .......... ............. , .........................

1951 noDtlK U ton Pick-up, VX snglne. 4 spend, 
long wbert has*, narrew box, engin* ecenfly 
oveeheuird

PARKER MOTOR
CHRYSLEB-DODG E

SOI 8. CUYT.ER Phone MO 4-2.548

r

BEST HOME BUYS IN PAMPA
FOLLOW ME TO

HIGHLAND HOMES

813.000 On Your Home
8 4̂ 800 On Your Contents 
I  4,800 Theft Covemge 
8 2,400 Extra Expanee
810.000 Liability Uoverage
8 2.50 Medical Coverage
8 250 Property Damage
8 900 Shmhbery

Flue Additional Covoraga 
WaM To Knas*

■lare? —-Call eaw 
MO 44411

GAUT INSURANCE  
AGENCY

'' MT N, #*at. Ftmpa

THE LARGEST BUILDERS IN  PAM PA  

OFFICE 1925 N. DWIGHT

o #  WE HAVE OUR OW N CABINET SHOP

•  WE HAVE OUR OW N ARCHITECT

•  QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

COMBS BY  AND SEE OCR n N S H E ^ ^ O l ^ ^  

COL. DICK BAYI-K88 OFTICe I iO 

".PAaiPA« L E A 0 » 6  Q U A U n r

*  I ft t  K. M i G l

r «9 ir^ ' "=  : 
% '  •
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Canadian Bank 
Will Observe 
Anniversary
-^CANADIAN — Open hom* 
W«dnesd«y at th« P in t National 
Bank will obsanra 71 yaara of 
Biioking history in Canadian.

5
White Deer Personals

By MRS. B. 0. BERTRAND 
Daily Nawi Cerraapaodant *

Mr. and Mrs. Ethaldridge Rosa t “ Twilight Rest Honia”  in Ama- 
of Panhandle have a baby son. rillo recuperating from a hip in- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Satterwhite jury.I are the maternal grandparents Recent guests o f Mrs. L u r a 

- ib e  First National, which tree- and Mrs. Ben Ross of Skellytown . Mae Mynear has been, her broth- 
es its history back in direct line- • is the paternal grandmother. | er and family, Mr. and Mrs. W-.
IRe toF- the old Canadian Valley ‘ Olian Vinson was in R yan ,; L. Casity o f Salem, Ora.
Bgnk. eetiWished here on March :OWa., Wedneaday to attend the The Junior Sunday School Da- 
t,. 1852, will celebrate the 70fh‘ nn-, funeral of Andy Anderaon’s fa-:partment of the First B a p t i s t  
ngvewary date w»th *n  ail - day j ther, formerly of White Jltttr.. _|Church enjoyed •  fkBtiijg., party
flipen house to which visitors | According to the local March of i at the Pampa Roller Rink Mon
etae invited for a tour of the bank Dimes chairman. Dusty Rhoades, jday evening. 
tScililies. ’ contributiohTt from While D e e r -  Mrs. Curtis Lee and daughter
!?Gfficers of the hank are A. V. .were $24!).71 with $M.22 of it do-tvlsited overnight with her par-
IRlcQuiddy, chairman of the board; j nated from the grade school. 'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mapes in
HL S Wilbur, president; H a r r y i * A World Day of Prayer will be > Amarillo recently.
IJCilbur Jr., vice president; and observed at the Presbyterian ] The Future Homemakers 

n  D w  Schaef, cashier Church Friday, March 9, with a
"Direefora are F. M. Chamfers,-program at 9:3f s.tn.

V ayn c CItveiand, A. V. McQuid- 
r. C. McQuiddy, H. S. Wil

Canadian 
Schools In 
Observance

On Record

• CANADIAN (Spl) — D u r i n g  
Public School Week, which began 
today, Canadian schools will ob- 
servt the occasion in the tradi
tional fashion with open house 
programs schedu’ed during t h t  
week at both schools.

Tha annual “ visitation night'* 
programs are slated at the high 
school on Tuesday night, and at 
Baker elementary schorl on, 
Thursday nfght, Supt. W o o d i e 
Beene annouiKed this week.

The’ program at the* high school 
Tuesday night will ba featured by 
the first public presentation o f  the 

IIM2 Canadian high school One 
rtf; Act P lsy contest entry, a color-

America of White Deer h i g h  production of William Shakes-
,i<rhftot were tn Amanlttr fhrtordar • * “ Taming o f the Shrew.**

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Stephen McKay. Stinnett 
Mrs. Cathy Atkina, Skellytown 

Lynn McCoy, 2301 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. G a y I a 0 e Laa, SOO N. 

Dwight

bur. Harry Wdbur Jr., and Earl i pital. Amarillo 
L. Wilbur. ’ Mrs. |t#dia D ittfem er is in the

R. B. Weeks has been admitted m attend the FfTA convention in' ,  program will get underway 
as a patieait in tbe Veterans Hos-  ̂Amarillo High School school auditorium at

=Television Programs
Channel 4 K G N C -T V . M O N D A Y A B C

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Edwards, i 7:3“ o'clock, with a special recog- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C  Colgove and | pro*ram for teachers, in- 
Mrs. Vicki Weinberger attended a 1 presentation of serv-
birthday dinner‘*in  Panhandle re-1 <>"• 35-y#ar servict
ccntly in honor of C. L, Edwards. | P '"  *• presented, according

The. Red C r o «  Drive for White ‘ “ Supt. Beane, and a number of
other awards are slated.

a;SSxraettiivet«f Otese itrSH H«Kh 8r«at 
rom 1I:M Buma a  Allan

TtiMTeOas nttow lt:SS Kleanor Hchane
S O  Caet KIM 'a Oar. l:0SJaii Murray Show 

•oona l:SS .S’ «wa NBC-t<
f  .OS nay yVhan 1:SS Iioratta TOung
• •la T»t8»  Tour flan«h Show

Frlcs-la RlgkL liSS TeUfig D«em>r Mm-
teilnc^raratlon loKa,

Brinklay

TKWNaJonal Vaivat 
T:M Tka PrIoa' U  

Rlrkt

Deer will get underway Tuesday 
with a kick-off breakfast at € a.m. 
in the school cafeteria.* Alvin^Wil- 
liams and Winfred Powers will

tl:WTour Piret Irasre- 1:M Our FIva Oausti- IrMITth Pracinet
aaloa

ItiMTnath or Cai 
auancaa

II lU Vawa XBC-X. 
iS;S0 Nava 
12;1( Waathar

tera S KM Tluillar
Aisa SSaka Booaa Far ia;M Wawa

Duldy IS i l l  Waatkar
lilSH era ’a Hollrwood I S;tt Sports 
S:S» Noira KBC-L. IS.SS Jack Paar
«:«ecaat. Kidd'e Car- IS >M Sign 0€t

Skew

Channal 7
dS:#S Fana-A-Poppla 
IS:SVJack LaLsnns 
tlreSTk* Taias
II ;tS Tsura Far A Sang 
liiM  Oamoaflago 
lt:SSMaka A Fs<

K V I l-T V ,  M O N D A Y
1 iM Batty Mse Skew

ABC
S:SSJans tVymaa Sbov 
S:H Savaa Karya

SiSSThe Deputy
f  :SS Ckayonna 
T:S0 Rlflamsn

S:MQueea For A Day 1:00 Surtatda f  
I  MO wHie Do Teu TruM 1:00 Baai Caaay

1:0* Day In Court 
l:St Mid-Day Itsport 
1:S0 Taxaa Kswt

4 .eo Amartcaa Barid- 10:00 Danger Man
stand l0:Se Blood on tha Moon

430 Baekalor Xathar 1S;00 Nows

Channel 10 KFDA-TVa MONDAY CBS
■ural Sdn-SiUToar 

later
0:M Banrlsa Oaasroeai 
S:W Hoad CsadtUeaa

» iS tt .s sa rL M .
.Vight

I MO Cant. Kaagroa 
OMOBaao
t:S0 I lx>re Lucy 

10:00 Ohariff e ( Coehlaa 
lOiSOAmos 74 Andy
:0:UCBa Nsara 

I Lora

U :N  Jaek Torapkint 
lt:M  As Tka Wsrid 

Tmais
IMORaaeword 
I :t0 Art Umkiattar'B 

House Party 
tMOTka Millionaire 
130 Tka Verdict U  

Tours
S:SSCBS Naera 
SiOOTba Brigktar Day 
S :llThe Bacrat gtorm

0 MO Waatkar
True

0:10 .Va

Dan

Ratpk
Wayna 

0:MTa Tan Tka Truth

lliOOLora of U fa  
U:SI Baarch for ‘

S30 Rdg .Night. 
4;00nnutry a  His Ma-

untaio Frtaada

It:4S Onidlng Ught 
U M Waathar 
11:10 News

IMO Toot Bsar 
S;S0 Tracy

TMO Fata and Otadya 
T:S0 Father Knows 

Beat
1:00 Danny Themaa 
S:S0Andy OrifrUb 
S:Ml Hanaaaay 
«:S0rya dot A lacrat 
10 MO Waatkar - Dan 

Trua 
10:U  Nawa

l:4S Douglas

Wayna 
ath10:n Death Van#y Daya 

Kdwards I0 :li Boom Town

Chaimol 4 IfGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC
OMO Ooa. CUaaroom 
TMOToday ghaw 
•;00 Capt. Kldd'a Car-

OMO Say Wkaa
• :I0 Play Tour Haach 

10:00 Tha FriM la Right 
10:S0 Coaoantratlau 
11:00 Tear FIrat 

laiaraaaloa 
11 SO f m h  er

iiBiSsr*” " *
ISMO Kawa 
11:10 Waatkar

II ilO Ruth Brent 
lt:S0B«m a A  Allen 
l}:UKlaanor Schano 
1:00 Jaa Murray Show 
l:MNews NBC -L

4:00. Capt Kldd'a Car
toons

l:4S Huntlay -Brinklay 
Nawa

1 :S0 Iioratta Taung 
IMOiTaung Oaetor Ma

lone
1:S0 Oar I  Daughters

4:00
S:IS Weather 
S:tS Sparta 
SiM Laraaaia

Y:SVAUrad Ultchoock 
S:00Dlrk PowrII llbow 
• :0a Cains Hundred

SMO Kaka Room For I0:U0 News
Daddy I0 :ll Waatkar

t:M  Hera’s Hollywood :o:lS Sports
S)U News NBC 10:10 Jack Paar

IIMO Sign on
Show

Thursday night, beginning at 
TrM e ’doek, open house will be 
observed at Baker school build
ings, with special exhibits arrang
ed for visiting parents in each 
classroom.

5:41 Himtiey 
SMO News
4:14 Wsslhar
f  !io jo^%iahop Show*4fesd the drive this vear. White 

Deer is expected to fill t h e i r  
Tjaota of

There will be a family church ' 
night at tha Presbyterian C h u r c h , P i l f t  P r t r  
on Mar. 7 with a motion pictura ' • ^
on the mission study of L a t i n  
America. Thbrc will be a basket
supper at 1:30.

Jana Bates, Curtis Campbell, 
P *8 iy  Homer, Patsy Silkwood 
and Philip Stephenson have re
cently been elected to the Nation
al Honor Society in White Doer 
High ochooi.

GENE K E L L Y  FATHER

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Little 
Timothy Kelly may ba cutting a 
rag before he cuts his teeth.

The l-pound, 10-ounce, three 
day-old infant, was bom Saturday 
in Cedars of Lebanon Hospital to 
Mrs. Jeanne Kelly—his father is 
actor-dancer Gena Kelly.

NEW ENVOY ARRIVED
SANTO DOMINGO. D.R. (U P I) 

—  John Bartlow Martin, writer 
and journalist, arrived Sunday to 
take over the post of U.S. ambas
sador arhtch has been vacant 
since tha overthrow of tha Tru
jillo  dictatorship.

Martin was expected to present 
his eradcntiali shortly to Prasi 
dent Rafael Bomwliy.

School Posts 
In Canadian

CANADIAN (Spl) —  Two can- 
didatea have filed for places on 
the ballot in the school trustee 
election for the Chadian Inde
pendent School District, to be 
held April 7.

Iq the race are Ben Mathers 
and W. C. (Dub) Houchin.

Dr. Rush Snyder, president of 
the board, w h ^  alactivt term 
is expiring next month, is expect
ed to be a candidate for re-elec
tion.

Virgil Brock, the other board 
member whose term expires this 
year, has already announced that 
he will not be available for re- 
election. Brock has filed as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Commisffioner from Pracinet 3.

Deadline for f i l i ^  for places on 
the school ballot is March I. 
County Attorney Jim Crow biu

Caromi Watt. 135 N. Sumner 
Paula Blanda, 2406 Mary Ellea
L. H. Terry, 512 N. Christy 
Mrs. Pat Howard. 420 N. Wellji 
Mrs. Rhode Romack, Lefors 
GinfSr Loving, Panhandle 
MrtT Clara True, Pampa 
Timothy Don Chance, 2106 N.

Faulkner
Ronda Jean Grays, 433 Okie. 
Mrs. Oleta Montgomery, Pampa 
Mrs. HazeL Bradshaw, 928 S. 

Faulkner - . „ .  .
Mrs. Bonnie Ray, 526 Zimmers 

Diamissalt 
Mrs. Helen Berner, 200 N. Welts
M. F. Helmick, 600 E. Craven 
Garlene Cullison, 530 N. Welle 
Mrs. lone Kleeburg. 2237 N.

Zimmers
Mrs. Patricia Bowerst 832 E. 

Beryl
Kevin Rorden, Fritch 
E. F. Barnett, 1033 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Hester Studebaker, Sunray 
Don Rosenbach, 3134 N. Sumner 
Q int Stewert, 1217 E. Foster 
Mrs. Ruth Bond, Phillips 
Mrs. Juanita Adams, 208 E. 

Thut
H. C. Dawson, 858 W. Foster 
Wilburn Morris, 503 Short 
Mrs. Edith Geske, 120 E. 27th 
Mrs. Ina Seitz, Pampa 
Mrs. Essie Cooper, Groom 
John Bowers, 1006 (Christine 
Mrs. Amy Bynum, 320 Miami St 
Mrs. Joy Evans. Miami 
Mrs. Janice Embry, 427 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Rosa Mary Eakin. White 

Dear
Mrs. Minnie McLaughlin. Pan

handle
Mrs. Olata Gamons, Lafors 
Miss Verna Shaw, 321 N. Som- 

trville
Mrs. Sally Parker, 129 N. Nel

son
Wendell Caskey. 1121 S a n d e I- 

wood
Mrs. Emma Dewitt, Mobeetie 
A. L. Weatherred, 1322 Charles 
John Dawes, 1121 S. Sumner 
Sharon Rotharmtl, 2204 N. 

Dwight
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, 509

2:47 a .m „ weighing 6 lbs., 1314 
ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Den
ney, 2136 N. Russell, on the birth 
of a girl at 4:34 a.m., weighing 
7 lbs., 9 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. G eo Ennis, 
933 Barnard, on the birth of a 
girl at 3:34 a.m., weighing 8 lbs., 
5 ozs. ^

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Atkins, 
Skellytown, on the birth of a boy 
at 10:06 a.m., weighing 6 lbs., 
114 Of

To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie How
ard, 420 N. Wells, on the birth 
of a boy at 10:30 a.m., weighing 
I lbs., 1V4 ozs.

W SUNDAY 
Ailmissiens

Mrs. Bonnie Ray. 528 Zimmers 
Billy Wayne Boss, 511Vi N. Rus-

SCH - -  --------------
Donnie Grace, Borgar

Lenten Message
By The Rt. Rev. James A. Pika 

Bishop
Episcopal Diocese af Califemia 

, Written far UPI 
Most people associate Lent with

“ giving up”  something. The as
sumption behind this is- God is 
pleased when we deliberately 
eliminate some pleasant or joyful 
thing from life. But He is not.

Ye^  God's claim on us is such 
that we are called to live re
sponsively. This means that we 
constantly make choices between 
things, between various ways of 
using our time. These choices 
should be made on a basis of our 
total effectivCTcss for personal 
fulfillment and tha service of 
others. Therefore there are some 
good things that wa should give

up in favor o f other things the 

are more of an aid' la fulfiiiml 
the will of God.

This is not just safrifica for it 
own sake but purposeful lacrificJ

Since Lent is tha ahadow cai 
by the G oss of Jesus Christ—th 
greatest and unique purposefi 
Sacrifice—during t iis  . aeaaon 
pccially we should Veally examin 
our personal priority acales. As 
result we may wall decide i 
“ give up'* some things, in orde 
to “ take on" oAer things. We 
we might reduce the number 
social occasiona in order to hav 

; more time for study of the BibI 
! and other religious reading in m 
jder to grow deeper in our fai 
and in closer relationship w i t  
God.

iOl

Harley Woods, 101 S. Wynne 
W. H. Thomas. Pampa 
Mrs. Nancy Crossman. 2426 

Charles
Mrs. Nora Johnston, 1149 Var- 

non Dr.
C. 0 . Stephens, White Deer 
Mrs. Agnes L. Bandyk, 711 Mon

tague
Mrs. Peggy Smith, Panhandle 
Mrs. Odene Ratco, Borger 
Clayton E. Ctmkiin, 306 Mag

nolia
Mrs. Maria Fitzgerald, 1105 

Duncan
Mrs. Willie 0. Alexander, 309 

Miami St.
Mrs. Jennie Gammell, B o i^ r  
L. W. Rush, 1209 Farley '
Mrs. Ada Roper, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Juanita (^ d w e ll. 1310 

Hamilton
Mrs. Lorena Bailey, McLean 
Mrs. Evelyn Tarry, 513 N. 

Christy
Douglas Thompson, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Sylvia Caldwell, 3101 N. 

Dwight

Mrs.' Ruby Hu^ed, 1700 Ever
green

Terry Sanders. Lefors 
Earl Brown, Lefors 

Dismissals
Paula Blanda, 2406 Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Bobbie Waggoner, 737 

Magnolia
Baby Gary Kellison, 710 N. Rus

sell
Cary Lee, 1013 S. Banks 
Corene Nichols, Pampa 
Mrs. Dean Steadman, Pampa 

Gary G m pbcll, 2200 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Lorrine (^a lls, 525 Powell 
Mrs. Janie Caudle, White Deer 
'Sle^hen McCay, Stinnett 

Mrs. Melba Robertson, W h i t e  
Deer

Mrs. Delia Icenhower, Borger 
Mrs. Patsy Newton, 701 Mag- 

noha .

osriimo 
agony.

Um  Dr. tM W 'a

• • •

e i f t A i i m f  Q » coM rouND

Well we might reduce luxurir 
in order to have money to enabi 
us to take a gTeater share 
meeting humqoi needs, or w 
might give up certain specific 
activities in order to attend sr 
ditional aervices of worriiip 
that we may give more glory t 
God and receive inspiration fror 
H ii Holy Spirit.

Lept provides a special focus ti 
the task bf assessing how rr 
spmsibly w e Are living. If wi 
take this task seriously durinj 
this six weeks, we will be mon 
inclined to take tt. wriously th« 
year 'round.

'll

Mler-Kood
Pharmacy

•  TV A taiBe Tnkaa
•  Radia Battarias
•  Raotal Mevie Projadiin
•  Rental Stlda Prejeetore 

1122 Alceck MO 44<

People save at 
Security Federal 
for lots o f purposes: 
vacation, new home, 
collegre, or that 
comfortable feelinsr 
that comes with

ruled, according to Supt Woodia N. Dwight en the birth of a boy 
Beane. Candidates for board plac- at 7:24 a.m., weighing 7 Iba., 6 
es may fila with th^ superinten- ozs. 
dent at any time prior to or oa To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neal, 530 
Thuraday. March 8. I Yeager, on the birth ^  a boy at

Channel 7
14 M Fans-A-Fnaala 
]e :M Jo^  tALonaa 
llre t Tha Tan a  
11 :M T a «n  tor a sea 
11 ;N CaiBonaaa 
ll:M M aks A Fsca 
1:01 Dar la Cmrt 
1:11  Mid-Dar Rapott 
1:M Taaaa Nawa

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY ABC
1:40 Bsltx Mac Show S:SS Tha Boas Baaa, 
t :0e ja oa  Wymaui Show Siiow
>:•• Saaaa Kape Tree Bachelor Father
Aree Qwiaaa S-or A Oa* TOO The New Bread
1:M Who Do Toh Tn iA  |:S« Tovrs I---- ------ For a Sons
4:MAmerUsaa Baad- S:M Aloaa Fraoiiar 

Waad ie;oe Miami I'aitarooTrr
4. M Blond an tha Mnoe ie:M Bom  ta ha Bad
5. -ee Tombatana Tarr- ll:oe Nawa

Hory

-MOTHERS!-
bavins: some money 
put safely away. 
Some people have 
big accounts, 
some have small. . .

Channel 10
• :M Mmiatarlal

MnMtars
• ' l l  Sunrise CliaOTroow
• Si Road Candltlons 
T KM Jack Temklna 
t :M It  Happened Last

Ntaht
8 :•• Chpt. Kanero# 
>:MBoso

Amanra 1 1 :1«  Nawa 
or p-hdl U:M  nirm

• M l l/ora ta ev  
td:W Fharlff aT Coehlaa
1*.M Amna K* Andy 
t« :I IC B S  Nawa

n Raaeh 
News A Varfcats 

l l : t «  Aa The World 
Turns

1 )#• Password
1 :M Art Unklattsr'a 

House Party 
ted  The MtIUonatra 
trWTha VaNlct Is

l : «  Vg?

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
i  J t  Dick Tracy 

Trua
1:41 Donalas Xdwarda 1 
4 iM Waathar Dan
• :!• Nawa • Ralph 

Wayna
4:M Marshal DUIo»
7:M Password 
TiM Dobla Uinia

Nawa

I Rad Kkalton 
ItMIcabod A Ma
IKN Oary Moors Show

prrow
:4  ^ a  O u t ^  Ucht 
•• Daa Trua Wao-

tbar

l:0 (Tha  Brlahtrr Day :• :•• W iwtliar - Dan

it Bto 
!d: 

ilTy
nntain Frlaada td :!! Halllday Brand

| :li  8acrat Btona 
t:M  Tha Eilaa Of Nlah 

A Hla Mo
Trua 

I* ;!*  Nawa 
Wayna

Ralph

le e  Quick Draw Ma-

... This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues.,5-̂ Wed., ThurSi 
March 6, 7, 8

STEAK SANDW ICH

MITCHELL'S
Bringg You This 

TERRIFIC

Photographic
Offer!

DON'T SEE
SOME OF

For 2 Dayi And

2 DAYS ONLY OUR SAVERS
Tues. & Wed. 
March 6 & 7th

From 1 P.M, To 7 P.M.

AT ALL

HOT FUDGE

S U N D A E

One 11 X 14 Lifesixe

PORTRAIT
OE-JkNY MEMBER
OF YOUR FAMILY

For Only

There^ a sdiool tescher who *dds r 
little each payday to her account. . .

There’s a druggist who doubled his 
account last year. . .

There’s a farmer out in the wuntry,' 
who just opened a small account. . .

But we've never ̂ een any of these 
smart savers —  because they save by
malt ~~ --------------- - -

We’d like to sl^ke hands with them 
but we may never get the chance. They 
find the ease and^hventehMU>f UW
save-by*mail program just one more 
reason to SAVE where their money is 
insured safe, yet earns consistent bet- 
ter-than-average dividends a t . . .

Caldwell's

0  No Appotaitmrait Npeded 

^  No Age limit 

0  Any Two Mranbeni of Your 

Fhraily Cm  Get This Offer

A Nominal Charge of $1.00 For 
Extra Penan In Oroups

Satisfaction Onamaterd or 
Money Refunded S ec u r ity  F ederal

On

a t t

Drive

0  Large Selection of Poaea

COME EARLY! ONLY 100 RER DAY '

S A V I N G S  & L OA N A S S O C I A T I O N

230 Nprth Hobart MO 4-2601 Mitchell's Groc.


